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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. IX. No. 10a CHESTER, S. C.t FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1906. PUBLISHED TOMMTI A*D r U D A T l 
PAUL 0 ; STEN5LARD LANDS. B y r o a d s d i t g t i Wi th N t g f i * e n « . 
Chicago' B i n k 'Embezzler Arrives In' special f rom 
R w . T m k From T a a g k r — M a k e s 
Partial Confession. 
New York , Sep t . « - - - P » n l O. S t e m 
Bead i—Admi t s H « w a s Scared . 
Dr. tl) 8 . J o j o e s of t l x ( 'Diversity •. . , . . . . 
of S o w n Caro l ina was a t tfrlghUfllla , K ! ^ 
MtinrtavSt u lnrm " W ' a o d looa t h a w h o l e road WSJ was 
d u r i n g l a * M o n d a y * m o r m b f 0 k e n o p_ B y ^ m » r ( ! | n land of Chicago, bank embezzler, who 
we b a d e s c a p e d ! , r ~ . | a r r ived f rom T a n g i e r , Morocco, today 
"I"' m i g h t t l ien h a r e come on t o on t h e s t e amer Pr ince. A d a l b e r t , was 
-Wilmington. B n t l ' 'was so o v e r c o m e , b r o u g h t t o t h i s c i ty a t A o'clock to-
wJHi e x c i t e m e n t , aa well as so mitcb n i g h t f rom q u a r a n t i n e a n d locked u p 
In te res ted t o wa tch t h e progress of P0 1 1"* l i e a d q u a r t e r j here . He will 
events , t h a t I s topped a t Wrlg l i t av l l l e ; be t a k e n t o Chicago tomor row morn-
t «Sys t h a t 
a n d h e hail a n escape f r o m d e a t h t h a t 
was . r emarkab le . Dr. Joynea consent -
e d , t o tell a b o u t li ls experience a n d 
gives a g r aph i c descr ip t ion of t h e ga le 
and I t s work. 
" Wrlghtavl l le B e a c h , " sa id Dr . 
Joynes , " I s a b e a u t i f u l Island beach on 
. of N o r t h Carol ina . I t 
l ies a b o u t a mile a n d a half f r o m t h e 
ma in land , separa ted by a sound , ' 
w h i c h Is orossed every half h o u r , over 
a rai lway t r e s t l e , by e lec t r ic ca rs , t o 
and from t h e c i t y of W i l m i n g t o n . 
Near ly midway of t h i s t r es t l e rai lway 
— b u t nea re r t h e beach—Is a l i t t l e Is 
land called t h e H a m m o c k s . T h e 
beach la a d e l i g h t f u l s u m m e r r e so r t 
and a t t h e fa l l sea«on Is crowded w i t h 
v I s l t o r f c y A t t i l l s d a t e t h e Ja rger ho-
t e l s were closed, b u t many houses 
were s t i l l open t o . g u e s t s of whom 
abou t 200 were now on t h e Island. 
" I was lodged a t Uie Ocean V i e w 
ho te l , near t h e lower e n d of t h e beach . 
T h e r e I had been en joy ing t h i s beau-
t i f u l su r f , a n d f ea s t i ng on t h e del ica-
cies of t h e sea. 1 h a d neve r en joyed 
m o r e del lolous days; and a t n l g b t t h e 
s o f t swee t m u r m u r of t h e b r e a k i n g 
waves reminded m e of my clilldltood 
. on t h e A t l a n t i c coas t of V i rg in i a 
T h e LumlDirf pavi l ion, t h e chief place 
of fashionable resor t on, t h e beach , 
was only a few s t e p s away. Nea rby 
were m a n y places of publ ic amuse-
m e n t . B u t t h l a locat ion, so des i rable 
In many reupecU, was on t h e lowest 
p a r t of t l te beach—lienoe e a r l i e s t and 
m o s t completely exposed t o dange r . 
Sunday , t h e 16th, t h e w e a t h e r » 
cool, w i t h a h i g h wind blowlug f r o m 
t h e n o r t h , a n d r is ing t ides . B u t a t 
b e d t i m e e v e r y t h i n g seemed t o Indl 
. c a t e a c l ea r morn ing . F r o m my win 
d o w , ' w l t h a d m i r a t i o n b u t w i t h o u t 
anx ie ty , I wa tched t h e angry sur r , 
a n d In d u e t i m e I w e n t t o bed and t o 
s leep, d r e a m i n g of t h e good t i l ings I 
should have tor b r e a k f a s t t h e n e x t 
morn ing . 
" A b o u t 5 o 'c lock—jus t a f t e r d a w n 
I was a w a k e n e d by a s h a r p knock a t 
m y door . ' G e t u p , ' w a s t h e word, ' a 
s t o r m Is on t h e beach , we m u s t leave 
a t oooe . ' 1 g o t up; t h e s i g h t f rom my 
window was g r a n d - a n d a w f u l . T h e 
w » I « « w e r e d a j h l n g . c l e a r u n d e r t l i a 
house . I m a d e w h a t h a s t e I could t o 
pack t h e necessary baggage Into m y 
• vall3e. W h e n I -go t d o w n s t a i r s every 
w h i t e person had gone—I knew n o t 
where . T h e waves were sweep ing 
c lea r across t h e Is land—narrow a t 
t h a t point—and r is ing near ly US' t h e 
floor of t h e porch. T h e s t r e e t car 
t r a c k was broken a n d t h e p l ank walks 
;-** leading u p t o t h e beach h a d part ia l ly 
washed away . A colored m a n h a d 
been l e f t to wa tch t h e house, b u t lie 
l ike myself , concluded t h a t I t was 
» t i m e t o leave. 1 h i red h i m t o t a k e 
m y valise and we s t a r t e d up t h e 
\ b e a c h — t o go I knew n o t where , b u t 
on ly seek ing h ighe r g p u n d . T h e 
wind , ladeu with- s a l t ' s p r a y , which 
t h o u g h n o t f rozen c u t t ike s lee t , was 
b lowing so h a r d t h a t I t w a s ac tua l ly 
diff icul t t o walk or s t a n d . B o t h t h e 
' c a r t r ack a n d t h e p l ank walk were In 
plaoes to rn u p o r overf lowed. H e r e 
we h a d t o w a i t t h e subs idence of t h e 
w a t e r , a n d rush a c t e s , a l m o s t k n e e 
deep. Moreover, we k n e w n o t where 
t o go, t o look f o r our f r l e o d s f rom t h e 
i ho t e l . H a d I k n o w n I should have 
gone t h e r e , and t h e r e s t of t h i s s tory 
would n o t have been to ld . 
" I n t i l l s u n c e r t a i n t y , w h e n a b o u t 
hal f way o p t h e beach , I c a m e t o a 
s t r e e t c a r a b o u t t o s t a r t fo r t h e ma in -
land . An In s t i nc t of f a t i gue , r a t h e r 
t h a n ref lect ion, caused m e t o g e t 
aboa rd . T h e car s t a r t e d . W h e n I t 
reached t h e u p p e r end of t h e beach , 
w h e r e t h e t r a c k s t u r n across t h e 
sound , m o s t of t h e passengers got off, 
deeming t h e t r a n s i t t oo dangerous . 
T h e r i s ing t i d e was by t i l l s t i m e 
'wash ing over t h e t r e s t l e a n d t h e 
w a t e a were d a s h i n g h igh above I t 
Vo lees cal led t o m e t o g e t off, b u t I 
know h o t w h a t folly caused m e t o 
a t e ; . — I k n o w . I t waa n o t courage , fo r 
. . 1 waa t e r r ib ly f r i g h t e n e d . I t h i n k i t 
w a s f a i t h In t h a . rao torman a n d t h e 
conduc to r , w h o I f e l t s u r e Icnew' the i r 
responsibi l i ty a n d would n o t wan ton-
ly risk' l i fe a n d p rope r ty . A t any 
r a t e , I s tayed w i t h -a- faw o t h e r s a n d 
t h a n followed t h e m o s t in tense 15 
m i n u t e s of my life, w h i c h I can never 
n o , never, fo rge t . 
" T l i e spray-laden wind was blowing af 
gus t , wh lob ' would h a v e o v e r t u r n e d 
a n y o t h e r t h a n a n open c a r . T h e wa-
t e r waa b e a t i n g over t h e t r a c k ; the 
waves were ro sh lng n o t only t h r o u g h 
b u t q u i t e over t h e ca r , d r e n c h i n g us 
w i t h cold sp ray , a n d 1 was Intensely 
conscious of t h e d a n g e r . B u t , at!!! 
worse. Jus t In t h e midd le of t h e la rge 
t r e s t l e , t h e trolley, wire sl ipped a n d 
t b e c a r a t o p p e d s t i l l ! By e x t r a o r d i n a r y 
-exert ion, - t h e conduc to r—I wi sh I 
k n e w t h e b r a v e mai l ' s name—climbed 
o p apd a d j o i t e d t h e wi re . A f t e r t h i s 
m o f i M t of : 
• t e n s e anx i e ty , t h e c a r moved f o r w a r d 
. fcod in a few m i n u t e s we respited t h e 
l a n d , w h e r ? a n . anx ious crowd w a s 
w a t c h i n g our approach.- D a r i n g t h e s e 
» w f o l mluu tes , I h a d * keen sense of 
' ."V I m m i n e n t dange r . 
for spice h o u r s a u d In a hosp i tab le 
home t h e r e i received opur teous a t -
t en t ion t h a t 1 c a u never fo rge t 
" F r o m a coign of s a f e ty I t was a 
splendid a n d anx ious s i g h t t o w a t c h 
t h e progress of t h e s t o r m , which a t 
t i m e s h id t h e Island en t i r e ly f rom 
view, a t o t l ie rs revealed I t d imly 
t h r o u g h c l o u d ' a n d mis t . Some of t h e 
l i g h t e s t houses were washed away , es-
pecially In t h e ne ighborhood of my 
own ho te l , and we gazed anxiously a t 
t h e ' m o r e f ami l i a r 
posted a t t e m p t s were made by bold 
aa l lo rs . t o reach t h e Island in 
b u t i t was n o t un t i l a f t e r n o o n . t h a t 
t h e passage became pract icable . 
T h e n t h e wind suddenly lulled and 
boats were s e n t , t o a u d f ro , b r ing ing 
off t h e d renched a n d hungry people. 
I t Is t o be recorded, w i t h g r a t i t u d e 
t h a t n o l ives were los t , nor any In ju ry 
suffered by any person, t h o u g h t h e 
loss of proper ty was considerable . 
" T h i s Is said t o h a r e been t h e most 
v io lent s t o r m , for t h e period of I t s 
d u r a t i o n , t h a t ever visited t h e Island 
T h e g rea t , s t o rms of. 1893 a o d 18911 
lasted longer a n d did mora d a m a g e 
T l i l s one was more sudden a n d sho r t 
e r , t u t while I t lasted w a s more vlo 
l e n t a u d more t h r e a t e n i n g t h a n any 
oue he re to fo re . 
Program for the Meeting of the Ches 
ter Association. 
T h e Ches te r associat ion will m e e t 
w i t h t h e B a p t i s t chu rch a t New 
Bethel on T h u r s d a y , t h e 23 th of Oc-
tober !906i i t 11 a . m. T h e Introduc-
to ry s e rmon will be preached by J 
YarDorough. A t t h e close of t h i s 
se rv ice t h e associat ion will be perma-
nent ly organized. 
Recess for d inne r a t 12 30 p. m. 
AFTKKNOON SESSION. 
Reassemble a t 1.45 p. m . 
A f t e r devot ional exercises t h e let-
t e r s f rom t h e c h u r c h e s will be read . 
2.4§ p. in .—Repor t on Home Mis-
s lons 'by J . H . Yarborough . 
3.45 p. m —Repor t on Rel ig ious peri-
odicals by W. H . Edwards . 
i p . m . — A d j o u r n m e n t . 
FRIDAY, OCT. 2&TU. 
Assemble a t 10 a . m. 
Devot ional exercises a n d reading 
m i n u t e s of ye s t e rda^ . 
10.30 a . m .—Repor t on S t a t e Mis-
s ions by J . O . Sessoms. * 
11.30 a . m . — R e p o r t on O r p h a n a g e 
1 J . L . Brice. 
12 30 p. ID.—Recess for d i n n e r . 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
IteaWemblo a t 1.45 p. m . 
Devot ional exerolses. 
2 p. m .—Repor t on Educa t ion by 
J o h n E. Nunne ry , 
p. m.—Aged Min is te r s ' Relief by 
J o h n C'. McFadden . 
Miscellaneous business. 
4-pt m . — A d j o u r n m e n t . 
SATURDAY, OCT. 27TH. 
Assemble a t 10 a . m.—Devot ional 
exercises a n d read ing m i n u t e s of 
yes t e rday . 
10.30 a . m .—Fore ign Missions Re-
por t by A . O . P i t t m a n . 
11.30.—Woman's W o r k R e p o r t by 
Jess ie J o r d a n . 
12 m.—Miscellaneous bus iness . 
12.30.—Recess for d inne r . 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Reassemble a t 1.46 p. m . 
Devot ional exercises. 
2 p. m . - - ' f o m p e r a n c e R e p o r t by C. 
W . S a l t e r . 
3 p . m.—Bible a n d Colpor tage Work 
by E . D . Wells. 
M tsce II aueous bus iness . 
4 p . i n . — A d j o u r n m e n t . 
SUNDAY, OCT. 29TH. 
Assemble In Sunday School. Mass 
Meet ing 10 a . m . 
Song service a n d devo t iona l e'xetr 
ses conduc ted by A. J . Gwln . 
10.30 a- m.—Sunday School R e p o r t 
by W . H . E l w a j d s . 
a . m.—Missionary S e r m o n by 
Joe l S . Snyder . 
T h i s service will close t h e bus iness 
of t h e associat ion. T h e a f t e r n o o n 
aer r loe wil l be l e f t t o t h e wl l l -and 
con t ro l of- t h e New Bethel c h u r c h . 
T h e c h u r c h e s a re sol ic i ted r e r y ear-
nes t l y , t o send ful l de lega t ions . Un-
d e r t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n each j & n r c h la 
e n t i t l e d t o t h r e e messeugers , a n d one 
add i t i ona l messenger fo r every t w e n t y 
Are m e m b e r s In excess of t w e n t y 
l i re , provided no church sha l l be en-
t i t l e d t o m o r e t h a n n i n e . By order 
of E x . Com. 
S t a r v i n g t o D e a t h . 
Because h e r s t o m a c h w a s so weak-
ened by useless d r a g g i n g t h a t she 
could n o t e a t , Mrs. Mary II. Wal te r s , 
of 8 t . C la i r S t . , C o l o m b i a , . O . , :waa 
l i terally s t a r v i n g t o dea th . She wr i tes 
My s t o m a c h was so 
Har ry Olsen, a s s i s t a n t S t a t e ' s a t t o r -
ney of I l l inois , who accompanied 
S tens l and , s t a t e d t o n i g h t t h a t t h e 
prisoner had made a confession 
h im whi le e n rou te f rom T s o g l e r . 
T h e o d o r e S tens land , t h e b a n k e r ' s 
son, Immedia te ly a f t e r w a r d s Issued a 
s t a t e m e n t In which lie sa id t h a t ' h i s 
f a t h e r would plead gui l ty t o c e r t a i n 
of t h e I n d i c t m e n t s cha rg ing violation 
of t h e Il l inois S t a t e bank ing laws af-
t e r he h a d examined t h e i n d i c t m e n t s . 
He would n o t plead gui l ty of forgery, 
b u t would reveal e v e r y t h i n g leading 
u p t o t h e wreck ing of t h e Milwaukee 
A r e n u e b a n k a n d In so do ing would 
Impl icate o t l i e r m e n p r o m i n e n t In t h e 
financial circles of Chicago. He add-
ed t h a t -If t h e r e was a shor tage of 
m/ire t h a n $400,000 In t h e accoun t s of 
t l i e bank Ills f a t h e c would prove t h a t 
Cashier n e r l n g was responsible for 
e v e r y t h i n g above t h a t a m o u n t . 
S tens land a f r l ved In New York weak 
physical ly a n d showing much evidence 
of t l ie s t r a i n which h a s a t t e n d e d h is 
ex t r ao rd ina ry flight t h r o u g h many 
count r ies , h is despe ra t e b u t InelTect 
ual try fo r f r eedom down t h e west 
Afr l tAu coas t , a n d h is tlnal r a p t u r e 
In t h e Moroccan c i ty of T a n g i e r , f rom 
which place t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s a u t h o r -
i t i e s were p e r m i t t e d t o remove h im 
by t h e g o v e r n m e n t of Morocco. T h e r e 
af fec t ing m e e t i n g be tween 
f a t h e r a n d son on board t h e t u g C a t h -
er ine Moran , which t h e prisoner board-
ed a t q u a r a n t i n e . 
S tens land denies t h e repor t t h a t 
he t r i ed t o c o m m i t suic ide while In 
Morocco. He says t h a t a sudden fa in t -
ing spell t h e r e was In te rp re ted 
a t t e m p t a t self d e s t r u c t i o n by t l ie 
Moroccan soldiers. 
T h e I ' r lnz Ada lbe r t was several 
hours l a t e r t h a n expec ted In a r r i v i n g 
q u a r a n t i n e , and It was 4:30 o'clock 
when tl ie h e a l t h offioers boarded t h e 
s t e a m e r . A t t h a t t i m e t h e decks of 
t h e P r inz A d a l b e r t were lined wi th 
passengers, p r o m i n e n t a m o n g t h e m 
being S t a t e ' s A t t o r n e y Olsen 
J a m e s Keeley, m a n a g i n g ed i to r of t h e 
Chicago T r i b u n e , who w e n t t o Tan-
wit l i t h e S t a t e ' s a t t o r n e y t o 
b r l u g Steusj j tnd back t o Amer ica . 
T h e first seen of S tens land was when 
he waved h i s h a n d f rom a s t a t e room 
window a t h i s son. 
N o l i t t l e e x c i t e m e n t and commo-
t ion a t t e n d e d t l ie d e p a r t u r e of Stens-
land t o g e t h e r wi th S t a t e ' s A t t o r n e y 
Ol sen ' aud Mr. Keeley f rom t h e s t e am-
er , a s t$p which t h e y were p e r m i t t e d 
to t a k e a t q u a r a n t i n e by special ru l ing 
of t h e a u t h o r i t i e s . All t h e baggage 
t h e t h r e e men w i s t r a n s f e r r e d 
a t t h e s a m e t i m e , a n d I t was not iced 
t h a t t h e t r u n k s of t h e Indic ted b a d k 
pres iden t all_ bore In p r i n t t h e ful l 
n a m e of Stens land. 
S tens land was pale a n d seemed very 
weak a s he passed slowly f rom t h e 
t o t h e t u g a n d t h e n In to t h e 
cab in . H e r e ha Was formal ly placed 
u n d e r a r r e s t by t l i e New York detec-
t ives , and here also a f t e r a few mo-
m e n t s he recieved h is son. B o t h f a th -
er a n d son were completely overcome 
and m a d e no e f fo r t t o r e s t r a in t h e i r 
emot ions . T l i e e lder man seemed 
q u i t e nnable t o t a lk , and w h e n he 
d id so I t was in t ones so low t h a t . h e 
could scaacely be hea rd 
J u s t be fore t h e boa t r e a d i e d t h e 
c i ty t h e young S tens land gave p u t a 
s t a t e m e n t on bebalf of h i s f a t h e r . 
He w a n t s i t unders tood, said t h e 
son, t h a t i l ls h e a r t goes o u t f irst of all 
t o t h e depos i tors , a n d second t o h is 
own f a m i l y . H e w a s t r e a t e d w i t h ex-
t r ao rd ina ry good will a n d Kindness 
hv Mr . Olsen a n d Mr. Keeley and 1>« 
Is will ing t o ab ide by t h e i r adv iee 
absolutely 
My f a t h e r will examine t h e ind ic t -
m e n t s w h i c h h a v e been r e tu rned 
a g a i n s t h im a n d will p lead gui l ty 
such of these as h"e t h i n k s he shou ld 
plead gufl t j r to . Moreover h e will t u r n 
S t a t e ' s ev idence J n t h e case of o the r 
I n d i c t m e n t s a n d h e will Impl i ca t e all 
t hose persons who shou ld be Ind ic t ed . 
n o t gu i l ty of forgery , he says , 
b u t h e will offer a plea of gu i l t y t o 
i n d i c t m e n t s which In a genera l 
way a r e based upon t echn ica l i t i e s 
d e r t h e I l l ino is s t a t u t e s , which w i t h -
in t h e m e a n i n g of t h e law o o n s t i t n t e 
t h e c r i m e of e m b e z z l e m e n t . " 
T h e B r e a t h o f L i f e . 
I t ' s a s ign i f i can t f a c t t h a t t h e 
s t r o n g e s t an imal of I t s s ize, t h e go-
ri l la , a lso h a s t l ie l a rges t Inngs. Pow-
e r fu l longs m e a n s p o w e r f u l c rea tu res . 
How t o keep t h e b r e a t h i n g organ! 
r i g h t shou ld be m a n ' s ch le fes t s tudy , 
L ike t h o u s a n d s of o the rs , Mrs . O r a 
S t ephens , of P o r t Wil l iams, O., 
a t t h e . c o r o n e r , s Inques t In Che T e n -
n e s s e e " U>«n t o d a y - t e s t i m o n y was 
hea rd t h a t a b o u t 15men were s tand-
ing nea r t l ie c a r of d y n a m i t e which 
exploded F r i d a y morn ing a n d a l l a r e 
supposed t o h a r e been kil led 
of t h e m Is k n o w n : -
A coun t ry w o m a n living nea r Je l l l co 
vis i ted t h e place, sea rch ing for Ave 
chi ldren t o w h o m s h e gave permls-
s t o n t o g o t o Je l l l co Fr iday and a t -
a t end a c i rcus . I t 1* feared t h a t t h e y 
were also kil led by t h e exploslou and 
t h a t t h e fp l l l i s t of t h e dead will 
never be k n o w n . T l i i body of a n un-
known gir l , probably two years old, 
w?s found today In a Held a half 
mile f r o m t l ie scene pr t h e explosion. 
I t was perfec t ly nnd% b u t n o t man-
gled . 
Mayors B a i n ! a n d S t e w a r t of t h e 
t w o Je l i l co i t oday l-sued a genera l . 
appeal for a id . 71>e K ' lo iv i l l e board 
of t r a d e held a genera l c i t izens ' meet-
ing t o n i g h t a t which s u b s c r i p t i o n 
were t aken fo r t h e explosion suffers . 
Many of t h e poor a t Jell lco a re dest i-
t u t e of food a n d e lq th lng and will 
suffer unless t h a s i t u a t i o n Is Immedi-
a te ly relieved. 
T h e c o r n o r ' s Jnry In Jell loo, Ky. , 
finished I t s Invest igat ion today a n d 
rendered a verdic t t h a t the explsoslon 
was d u e t o t h e c r imina l ne / l lgence of 
e i t h e r t h e Louisvil le and Nashvi l le 
or Sou the rn ra i lway, or bo th , o r t h e i r 
employes. 
nerves so wrecked bs s learned how t o 
fore I 
w i t h t h e 
plots c u r s followed. 
" T o C u r e a F e l o n " 
len ' s Arnica Sa lve and Hie Salve will 
do t h e rest . ' , Quickes t cure for Burns , 
Bolls, Sores, Scalds , Wounds, Piles, 
Eczema, S a l t R h e u m , Chapped Hands , 
Sore F e e t a n d 8ore Eyes. Only 25c 
a t t h e C h e s t e r D r u g Co's and John-
s ton & G u y ' s Drug Store. Guaran-
t eed . * tf 
Amos Owens is Dead. 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . , Sep. _'l - N e w s has 
reached h e r e of t h e dea th a t h is fa r 
a w a j home In t h e western " N o r t h 
Carol ina m o u n t a i n s of t h e f a m o u s 
A m o s O w s n s , of t h e Amos O w e n s 
Cflerry T ree Company fame. T h i s 
notor ious case <gas t r ied here In 1002. 
I t was figured t h a t In t l ie endless 
c h a i n sys tem of sell ing cher ry t r ees 
t h e company assumed obl iga t ions a t 
t h e r a t e of I JO,000 ID' t j r o weeks. I t 1 
I t s f r a d u l e n t use of t h e mall t h a t I 
b r o u g h t t h e d e a t h blow. Oweos, who 
lived on C b t r r y Noun ta ln , was used 
a s a wi tness only. He was a n o l d t l m e 
blockader and served some yea r s a t ' 
Albany . I t Is said t h a t Jus t before he I 
was released he wro te t o h is wife t o | 
h a r e p lenty of corn m a s h e d ready for 
resuming business upon h is r e t u r n . 
O w e n s was abou t 70 years old. 
. Good fo r t h e cough, r emoves t h s 
cold, t h e cause of t h e cough . T h a t ' s 
t h e work of Kennedy ' s Laxa t lv 
Honey a n d Tar—tl ie o r ig ina l laxat ive 
cough syrup . Con t a in s no op ia tes . 
Sold by all Druggis ts . f 
Raleigh Dispensary Submitted to Vote. 
' Rale igh, N. C., Sep t . 24.—Tlie Ral-
e igh d ispensary , which p rodu ces a n 
a n n u a l n e t prof i t of 160,000 is t p run 
t h e g a u n t l e t of a popular e lec t ion. 
I n a decision today In t h e super ior 
c o u r t , J u d g e Webb g r a n t e d a pe t i t ion 
for m a n d a m u s t o o rder a n e lec t ion . 
T h e dlc ls lon Is I m p o r t a n t cons t ru ing 
t h e W a t t s and Ward a c t s u n d e r which 
N o r t h Carol ina rural d i s t r i c t s a re un- j 
d e r p rohib i t ion a n d a n u m b e r of t h e 
c i t i e s h a v e dispensar ies . 
sp r ing a pe t i t ion t o o r d e r an 
on prohib i t ion was presented 
t o t h e Ral iegh board of a l d e r m e n , b u t 1 
refused upon t h e g round U^at 
t h e r e was no provision In t h s law r e -
s u b m i t t i n g t l ie ques t ion of prohlbl-* 
t lon where by a previous r o t e t l ie dis-
pensary had been es tabl i shed. I 
T h e c i ty a t t o r n e y gave no t i ce of 
appeal f rom J u d g e Webb ' s decision, j 
" O N THE WAR P A T H . " 
Some F e a h i f i s o( the H c a s u r e 
of the Jamestown Exposit ion. 
Chicago h a d Iler~" •' M i d w a y , ' r ~6t. 
Lou i s her . " P i k e , " Po r t l and her 
" T r a i l , " a n d t h e J a m e s t o w n Exposi-
t i o n Which will be held on t h e shores 
of H a m p t o n Roads, nea r NofTolk" Va . , 
In 1907, will h a v e a " W a r " P a t h " 
T h e soenic a m u s e m e n t s h a v e mucli 
t o d o w i t h making a n exposi t ion at-
t r ac t ive , and a f t e r s long weary day 
of s ight-seeing among t h e exhibi t 
palaces It Is a relief and a recrea t ion 
t o t u r n t o t h e greaf w h i l e wiy where 
t h e l ights" g l i t t e r , t h e moun tebanks 
and s o u b r e t t e s rule t h e i r merry crews, 
where t h e Joyous ballyhoo m a n bawls 
h i s Incoheren t buncombe, where, in 
s h o r t , t l i e i n u l t l t u d e Is a t play. T h e 
g r e a t play g round of t h e J a m e s t o w n 
Exposi t ion lias been n a m e d " T h e War 
P a t h . " General F l t zh i igh Lee gave 
I t t h a t n a m e a n d It Is c e r t a i n t h a t 
t h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t t o be fu rn i shed by 
t l ie concessions t h a t Hue Its dazzl ing 
s t r ee t s will lie suff icient ly exul t ing t o 
make tlie n a m e app rop r i a t e . 
T h e War P a t h occupies a b e a u t i f u l 
pace f r o n t i n g upon t h e mi l i t a ry 
parade g round and Is I 2 « feet long by 
•lOfeetln wid th . T h e r e a re two paral-
sl s t r e e t s separa ted by a c e n t r a l 
lock on b o t h s ides of which a r e con-
cessions, t h u s m a k i n g a t o t a l r ron tage 
ore t h a n a mile, Including t h e I 
bazaars a t e i t h e r end T h e s t r e e t s 
e igh ty f e e t wide anil paved wi th 
br ick. An a rcade cot 
dome, which a t n i g h t 
Itli l igh t s , d iv ides t l 
!to t w o equal pa r t s a 
iniei i t passage way 
s t ree ts . 
A m i n i a t u r e e leva te 
along t h r e e s ides of th, 
fording rapid anil cht 
a s well as a cha> 
preliensive view of th 
m i r t h . 
Tl ie main e n t r a n c e I 
American and t h e • 
which open U|Min a pl.i 
by 7no f ee t In length 
which will lie hanging 
will be, of course, a sc 
shoo t t l ie c h u t e s anil 
a m u s e m e n t s , h u t for 
t h e concessions will 
many of them sensat ional . Among 
t h e good th ings t h u s f a r secured a r e 
" P a « l ttewlfl'« 4Ud«," " T h e Destruc-
t ion of 'San' Franeisco," ' ""Ths Pttacfc 
of H i s t o r y , " " T h e Ba t t l e b e t w e e ^ t h e 
Moni tor a n d t h e Merr imac ." " T h e 
l l aun te t l C a s t l e , " " T h e Pyramids of 
E g y p t . " " T h e Swiss Village." " T e a 
Garden of Old J a p a n , " 
T h e r e will be also a n u m b e r of 
un ique musical a t t r a c t i o n s t o vary 
t h e spec tacu la r p rogram and some 
panoramic concessions a l m o s t s tupen -
dous. T h e War P a t h will be a t Its 
t e s t a t n l g b t when t h e l ight e f fec t s 
will make It a ver i tab le d r e a m l a n d of 
br l l i lancy 'and beau ty . " M e e t me on 
t h e War P a t h " will be t h e slogan of 
all exposi t ion visi tors In 1907. 
W e i l W o r t h T r y i n g . 
W. II. I l rown. t l ie popular pension 
• PIlMHeld, — 
f l by a glass 
ill lie af lame 
.•entraf block 
makes a con-
betw tl ie 
1 rai l road runs 
i War I 'atl i ar-
s p t r an spo r t a -
ming a n d com-
! g r e a t c i ty of 
. Hanked by t h e 
r len la l bazaars 
:a 175 f ee t wide 
on all s ides of 
[aniens. T h e r e 
unic ra i lway, a 
other- f ami l i a r 
t h e m o s t p a r t 
he new a n d 
Const ipa t ion ' and Rillons-
( i i ia ranteed a t t l ie Ches t e r 
i and J o h n s t o n & G u y ' s 
He W a s Realistic. 
A newly enrolled volunteer was 
»ther a l a rmed dur ing l i l a t lrst expert-
i s e of sham l ight , especially a s he 
eard t h e colonel In c o m m a n d de-
clare t h a t e v e r y t h i n g was t o be done 
same a s In a c t u a l w a r f a r e . " No 
sooner was t h e first blank c a r t r i d g e 
llred t h a n t h e f r igh tened soldier 
dropped h is gun a n d took t o his heels 
" l l e v , why a re yoa runn ing s w a y ? " 
shouted h is c ap t a in as t h e man dashed 
by h im . 
" I t ' s all r i gh t , s i r I ' m do ing t h e 
s a m e as 1 would d o In ac tua l w a r f a r e . " 
London Answers. 
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS 
Joe Fxeiwell Urged to Oppose La t imer . 
Anderson, S e p t . 24 . - -Fr i ends of Mr. . 
J . J i F r e t w e l i of t h i s c i ty tit u r g i n g 
h im t o make t h e race fo r " the Ttnttetf 
S t a t e s sena te two years from now t o 
succeed S e n a t o r L a t l m e r r - Mr. F r e t -
well h a s j u s t r e tu rned f rom a t r i p t o 
t h e N o r t h , a n d while t h e r e lie says 
t h a t lie was s t rongly urged t o e n t e r 
t l i e race a n d was a s s u r e d , of s t rong , 
backing . 
Mr. Fret.well is one ef t l ie most pop-
ular meu of tlie S t a t e . 4Ie Is presi-
d e n t of tlie People's bank a n d is con-
nec ted wi th several o the r en te rp r i se s 
t h a t he lp t o make t h i s city, and coun-
ty prosperous ami weal thy . He has 
a legion of f r iends , and <Uiould lie en-
t e r t h e race fo r s ena to r he would 
s t a r t w i t h t h e advan tage of hav ing 
s t r o n g and Inf luent ia l workers In h is 
beha l f . 
He h a s t h e m a t t e r u n d e r advise-
m e n t b u t has n o t y e t announced ills 
decision - Special t o T h e S t a t e . 
I n these d a r s of rush and hu r ry 
cour tesy Is o f t e n forgot ten , i n t h e 
m a d , pell mell rush of our life l i t t l e 
t i l ings a re done t o offend t h a t we 
r a t h e r r ema ined undone. A hast i ly 
ea ten meal aud Its r e su l t an t headache 
may cause us social or f inancial loss. 
T h e wise man or woman Is t h e one 
w h o relieves l i t t le ills of t h i s so r t by 
a l i t t le dose of Kodol for Dyspepsia. 
I t d iges t s w h a t you eaUand p u t s your 
s tomach l a c k Into shape> Sold by all 
Druggis ts . ' f 
Dies from Prize Fight . 
Buffalo, N. Y. . Sep tember 24 —Fol-
lowing a prize l ight , held Sa tu rday 
n i g h t a t T i t u s hotel . Woodlawn 
Beach, Richard Munson, SO yef.ru o ld , • 
one of t h e con t e s t an t s , died today . 
I n j u r i e s of t h e bra in , resul t ing f rom a 
blow behind t h e left e a r . a re said t o 
have caused-tUe. d e a t h . Wal t e r Rob-
inson, a negro, 2"! years old, Munson 's 
opponent , was a r r e s t ed . 
T h e o ld . or iginal Grove ' s Tas t e l e s s 
Chill Ton ic . You know w h a t you a re | 
1 . . , . I « . 1 
A b a t h cleanses t h e skin and r ids 
a pores of refuse-. A b a t h makes 
faking; . I t Is Iron a n d q u l u f n e in a ' f o r b e t t e r fe l lowship and c i t i zensh ip , 
t a s t e Iras form. No cure , no pay. 50c I N o t only should t l ie ou t s ide of t l ie 
i I body be c leansed, b u t occasional use 
I t ' s J a s t F ishers ' Ta!k . 
If Senator T i l l m a n really did say 
t h a t lie was sat isf ied wi th t h e second 
p r imary , so fa r a s I t af fected t l ie dis-
pensary . he Is t l ie ea l s e s t man sat is-
fied t h a t ever w e n t a- t ishlng.—An-
derson Mall. 
Ia,xatlve or c a t h a r t i c opens t h e 
bowels and c lears t l ie sys tem of ef fe te 
m a t t e r . Best for t h i s a re I>eWit t ' s 
L i t t l e Early Risers. P l easan t l i t t l e 
pil ls t h a t do not gr ipe or s icken. Sold 
by all Druggis ts . f 
We seem l o be hi dange r of annex-
ing Cuba before we know I t .—Orange-
b u r g News. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome 
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Saks over One and a Half MOBon 
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to yoq? No Cure, No Pay. 50c. 
l a d o s e d with e v e r y fcode h e T e a Ce»fe » > r t a i » ntf~i ' - • * — 
WE WILL OFFER FOR OUR WEEK'S SPE-
CIAL SALE THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS 
Large Size Jelly Tumblers at 26c Doz. 
Small Size Jelly Tumblers at 20c Doz. 
Glass Water Pitchers - at 16c Each 
Real Nice Tumblers at 10c Set 
Extra Nice Tumblers - at 16c Set 
Nice Line of Jp,rdaneres at 05c to $2.00 
New Line of German Pictures at 26c 
and thousands of just such Bargains. 
We Carry a Full Line of CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, and CHINA 
In Pact Everything to Beautify the Home 
T h e Nejw C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Pos toff ice 
Ipecials on W a l l Street 
96 lbs. Water Ground Meal - - - 1.45 
Best Patent Flour - - 2.15 
Second Patent Flour - - 1.90 
Sugar, 100 lb. Sack . . . . 4.90 
Anything you may want in the grocery 
line at Wholesale prices : : : : 
Yours for Business 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY. 
I H I ^ 
THE LANTERN, 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS: 
J . T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r mod P ropr 
laMrad 11 lb* FoalofflM »l CbMUr.S. C„ u 
F R I D A Y , S E P T . 28, 1909. 
Affa i r s In Cuba a re In; bad shape 
a n d t h e ind ica t ions a re t h a t t h e Hn 
Ited S t a t e s win have KT t a t e charge 
Additss of Rer. S. T. Creech. 
Qui te a large crowd v*as g a t h e r e d 
a t Toxawajr IlalJ T h u r s d a y n lg l i t t o 
hea r Rev. S. T . Creech del iver h la ad-
dress to t h e Rebeccas, a s was an -
nounced a few days ago. 
llelow Is given a synopsis of t h e ad -
dress: 
Mr. Creeoli sa id In t h e o u t s e t a s 
t h i s m t h e first s e rmon ot t h e k ind 
F a r m e r s a r e all reminded t h a t Mon 
day Is a n Impor t an t day. They should 
a t t e n d t h e Cotton Growers ' pieet lng 
a n d combine t he i r wisdom. 
T h e race t rouble In A t l a n t a seems 
t o be over and every th ing Is repor ted 
q u i e t . T h e t rouble was all caused , as 
usual, by the worst e l ements of b o t h 
races. 
Tomorrow, Sa tu rday , Is "work d a y " 
for t h e orphans , t h a t ' l s , you a re asked 
t o give w h a t you make tomorrow t o 
t h e orphanages o r t o ch i ldren who a re 
w i t h o u t p a r e n t s o r f r i ends t o l a k e 
care of t h e m . If you forge t I t tomor-
row you can give ano the r good d a y ' s 
work. 
}f you w a n t t h e nex t macadam road 
t o pass your place or lie be tween you 
and marke t , you will have t o g e t busy 
a t once. J u s t t h i n k w h a t I t would be 
wor th t o you t o h a v e a road t h e yea r 
round b e t t e r t h a n you have ever had 
a t Its best . T o many I t would be 
w o r t h more t h a n a th i rd 'of t l ie f a r m ' s 
value. 
T h e N o r t h Carol ina Univers i ty 
f r e shman who s h o t a fellow s t u d e n t 
should have come t o t h e Univers i ty 
wi th a nurse Instead of a pistol.— 
N«ws and Courier . 
I t a p p e a r t o us a s . I f he should 
have b rough t a pol iceman t o t a k e care 
of t h e o the r fellows; be seems t o have 
been able t o t a k e care of h imself . 
T ° m Dixon 's play, t h e C lansman 
has been ruled o u t of Macon, Mont-
gomery and B i rmingham, on accoun t 
of I t s bad effect on race feel ing, a n d 
Columbia will probably .take t h e s a m e 
ac t ion . T h e r e can be l i t t l e d o u b t 
t h a t T h e Clansman Is on t h e s ' a g e 
for revenue only, and t h a t Its e f fec t 
Is pernicious. 
Tiltoan-Fox. 
Cards are o u t announcing t h e com-
ing mar r iage of Henry S u i r m t n g s 
T i l l m a n , of T r e n t o n , S. C., son of 
Sena to r B. R. T i l lman , t o Miss Mary 
El izabeth Fox , of Concord. N*. C., 
who Is known tin Sou th Carol ina as^t 
thoroughly de l igh t fu l and c h a r m i n g 
young w o m a n . T h e mar r iage Is t o 
t a k e place up t h e br ide ' s home on 
Oc tobe r 4. T h e couple will live a t 
Greenwood, where Mr. T i l l m s n Is 
p rac t i c ing law. He g r a d u a t e d a t 
Clemson In 1893 a n d took a law course 
in t h e Wash ing ton and Lee Univers-
i t y , of Virg in ia .—ColumbiaCor . News 
a n d Courier . , 
N a m e , It " C b k c o . " 
J o h n Robinson 's c i rcus h a s a mon-
s te r Hon n a m e d " B e n T i l l m a n " a n d a 
ferocl&us t igress named " C a r r i e Na-
t i o n . " They occupy t h e s a m e cage 
and while t h e show was a t Nor fo lk , 
Va. , a few d a y s ago a c u b was born, 
which—lias t h e head of a lion and 
s t r ipes of t h e t iger . Evident ly t h i s cub 
should b e c h r i s U n e d " VlncentCl i lcco ," 
—a product of prohibi t ion a n d dispen-
sary Ideas .—Spar tanburg J o u r n a l . 
Bad Year For the Octopos. 
Mobile, Ala. Sep t . 25.—A 500-pound 
octopus was c a u g h t yesterday by a 
fishing par ty In Mississippi sound and 
kil led, a f t e r a b a t t l e of e i g h t houis . 
T h e oc topus towed t h e boat ' of t h e 
pa r ty , s t e m foremost , for ten miles. 
T h i s 500 pound octopus Is n o t t h e 
b lgg i s t fish in t h e sea. t o be su-e , b u t 
i t s abi l i ty t o row a boa t s t e rn fore-
m o s t for t e n miles Indicates some 
abi l i ty . B u t t h e Sou th Carolina octo-
pus , -which Is believed t o be In ex t rem-
is, h a s towed t h e s h i p of s t a t e back-
wards t h i r t e e n -years .—Spartanburg 
J o u r n a l . 
Bible 332 Years OkL . 
Mr. P . M. Rhyne of Dal las h n a 
l a r g e old fashioned Bible pr in ted In 
German s c r i p t f i a t is da ted In 1W» 
and I t looks very much t h a t old, b u t 
I t Is well preserved for Its Fge. I t Is 
a very large book e n d h a s ail k inds of 
p ic tu res of representa t ions of Bible 
scenes In It- I t was b r o u g h t t j t h i s 
oount ry by t h e P lonk family, t h e fore 
p a r e n t s of Mr. Rhyne , and h a s gone 
f r o m one genera t ion t o ano the r . 
T h e r e a re many old books' of t h i s 
k ind in t h e coun t ry b u t t h i s one seems 
t o be d is t inguished for Ita venerable 
age a n d plcturesqueness.— Gas tonla 
News. 
Wof fo rd ' s Big H e n . 
Wofford t h i s year c la ims t h e pal: 
fo r t h e " t a l l m a n , " a n d t h e r e Is l i t , 
t i e d o u b t b u t t h a t s h e la easily win-
n e r . Mr. M. P . O r r , of Greenvil le 
r e c e n t acquis i t ion t o t h e F reshman 
class, s t a n d s six f ee t e i g h t inches in 
h i s s tock ing fee t . Mr . Or r Is b u t 
e igh t een years of age and I t la said 
h a s n o t s t a r t e d growing yet .—Spar-
t a n b u r g Hera ld . 
A n d Wofford c a n also "c la im t h e 
p a l m " for t h e "i jekvy m a n , " for one 
of t h e Plyler boys who w e n t t o t h e 
college l a s t week f rom t h e Taber -
nacle sec t ion of Lancas t e r coqnty 
weighs 210 ponnds , t h o u g h he Is b u t 
seven teen yea r s o ld .—Lancaster News ' 
• T h e s t o r m on t h e Gulf s t r u c k 
saoola las t n i g h t w i t h t e r r i f i c force 
Eve ry house In MM c i t y la said t o 
ever preached in Anderson l i e f e l t t h e publ ic yenera l ly . - T h e toil 
t h a t he was a p ioneer a long these 
lints." 
Mr. Creech I l lus t ra ted t h e g r a n d 
and noble work t h a t was being done 
by t h e s i s t e r s of t h i s o rgan iza t ion . 
H e also b r o u g h t t o mind t h e f a c t t h a t 
gene ra t ions pas t , woman was consid-
ered n o t h i n g more t h a n a h e l p m a t e 
W o m a n ' s Foreign Missionary Union. 
T h e W o m a n ' s Fore ign Missionary 
Union of Be the l Presbytery will m e e t 
In Ches t e r on O c t . 2nd, c o n t i n u i n g 
two days . T h e r e will be t h r e e ses-
s ions dally—10 a-rm.-, 8.30 p. 
8 p. m . T h e ladles of t h e var ious 
c h u r c h e s a re Invi ted t o a t t e n d t h e 
m o r n i n g a n d - a f t e r n o o n mee t ings , 
while t h e n i g h t m e e t i n g s wlll. be 
de lega tes Is n o t comple te ! b u t t bose 
a l r eady hea rd f rom a re ; 
Rock l l l l l—delegates—Messdames 
Llngle, Milling, Fewel l , J t s . W h i t e , 
J a m e s Reld, Mies Sal l le G lb ton . 
A l t e r n a t e s — Misses Lizzie Ha l l , 
Mary Marsha l l , Bessie Brown. 
Yorkvi l le—Mrs. W . H . H e r n d o n , 
In t h e home and t h a t all t h e g r i n d Pres . of Union; Misses Less l e .Wl the r 
and honorable deeds were pe r fo rmed 
by t h e men , b u t today we find women, 
occupying t h e b l g h t e s t a n d exa l t ed 
posi t ions of life, p a r t l y ^ t h r o u g h t h e 
inf luence of l i t is noble order . 
Re also spoke of t h e d u t i e s of wo-
an, saying t h a t In many homes t h e 
m o t h e r would h i re a black negro t o 
t ake . ca r e of t h e ch i ld ren whi le t h e 
mo the r s were In t l i e mil l a t work , 
and t h a t c i ty mo the r s were away a t 
card pa r t i e s or a t o t h e r places of 
•ement leaving t h e i r ch i ld ren In 
cha rge of a negro, t he reby neglectlDg 
a m o t h e r ' s most sacred d u t y , which 
Is t o be w i t h t he i r ch l lde rn t o t e a c h 
and Inst i l l I n to t h e i r y o u n g and t en -
d e r minds t h e sacred d u t i e s of life. 
. Creech s a l J t h e chief pr luclple 
of t h i s o rgan iza t ion was t o b r ing t h e 
« a n d m o t h e r s Into closer t ouch 
w i t h t h e d u t i e s they owe t o t h e i r 
h o m e sod fami ly . 
n e x t took u p t h e emb lems of 
t h e o rder and described t h e m a n d t h e 
t e a c h i n g s of each . 
1st, t h e Bee-hive, which teaches In-
dus t ry a n d shows t h a t t h e r e Is work 
for every member t o be engaged In 
a n d t h a t t h e r e should be n o d rooes 
In t h i s h ive , a n d t h a t t h e bee pro-
duces food for f u t u r e use while a t t h e 
s a m e t i m e t h e r e a re some people t h a t 
care only for t h e p r e sen t t i m e a n d 
provides no th ing for t h e f u t u r e ; a n d 
t h i s emblem of t h e Rebeccas t eaches 
t h e i r m e m b e r s t o be Indus t r ious snd 
provide for t h e f u t n r e . 
2nd, t h e Dove Is t h e emblem of 
f r i endsh ip a-ifl love, which should 
lie shown t o all w i t h whom we come 
In c o n t a c t , n e also spoke of w o m a n ' s 
temper s n d s t a t ed t h a t t h e more 
t e m p e r a woman had, t h e m o r e ^ w o -
m i n she was, a i d t h a t temper should 
be gnlded by t h e love of God w h i c h 
would enable h e r t o olid* t h e com-
m a n d s of t h e Lord and per form t h e 
work laid o u t for he r . 
3rd, t h e Moon a n d S ta r s , which teach-
es t i o t h ; a s t h e moon and seven s t a r s 
reflect. ! he i r l igh t . I t should be t h e 
des i re of every member of t h e ^ g r e a t 
o rder of Rebeccas t o r enec t t he i r 
l i g h t t o t h e outs ide world, t h e g rea t 
a n d ever las t ing good and noble wOrk 
of t h e o r d e r , - t h a t o t h e r s should be 
benef i ted thereby . 
4 t h . t h e Lilly Is t h e symbol of pur-
i t y . I t s ignif ies very simply t h e up-
r igh tnes s of l ife in which t he i r mem-
bars should be engaged, and one liv-
ing t h i s l ife {would have a h e a r t of 
love a n d pur i ty and t e n d e r n e s s — A n -
deison Dally Mall . 
Instal lat ion a t R l c h b u r g . 
Rev. J . J . Brown, of F o r t L a w n , 
lias been cal led a s pas to r of t h e Pres-
by te r i an c h u r c h a t R lchburg a n d wil l 
be Instal led S a t u r d a y , O c t . 6 t b . T h e 
commission appo in t ed t o t a k e p a r t In 
t h e exercises will m e e t a t t h e c h u r c h 
a t l l o'clock a . m . R e v . S. J . Car t -
ledge will preach t h e se rmon , Rev. C. 
G. Brown will cha rge t h e people a n d 
I t e v . J . T . D e u d y . ' h e pastor . Messrs. R. 
Hlcki ln and W . A. D r e n n a n a re 
t h e e lders appo in t ed t o m e e t w i t h t h e 
commiss ion . A ser ies of services will 
begin T h u r d a y evening a t 7:30 o'clock. 
T h e pas to r will be assis ted by Rev. J . 
T . Dendy, of Ker r l i aw. 
H A F N E R B R O S . ' big sale will 
commence Monday, O c t . 1st, a n d con-
" Inue for 20 days . 
Ferlyal Heeling. 
I n t e r e s t keep i Increasing a n d t h e 
a t t e n d ? n c e a t t h e evening services Is 
a b o u t all t h a t c a n be accomoda ted 
wi th cha i r s In t h e aisles. T h e morn-
ing services a r e well a t t e n d e d also, 
and very I n t e i e s t i n g a n d prof i table . 
We r j n hard ly I m i g l n e more nearly 
perfec t a t t e n t i o n t h a n Is given Or r 
Whar ton . Many persons, most ly 
young b u t some f a the r s , a re b e i n g re-
cejved Into t h e c h u r c h . 
Sabba th a f t e rnoon a t 4 o'clock, Dr. 
W h a r t o n will address t h e men and 
b iys, as announced In a n o t h e r colua in . 
We u n d e i s t a n d t h a t t h e mee t ings will 
conTThae un t i l Wednesday. - A ' s o t h a t 
Dr. W h a r t o n will de l iver a lec ture 
Thur sday evenlog on a t r i p ab road . 
For Gorernor of New York . 
In t h e New York s t a t e convent ion , 
W m . R. H e a r s t was nomina ted fo r 
governor on t h e first bal lot , receiving 
309 votes t o 124 fo r Suizer a n d 17 fo r 
spoon, Hu lda McNei l , Rosa Lindsay , 
Wil l iams Maggie Gis t ; Mesdames 
Fowler and R o b e r t Lindsay , R e v . a n d 
MM. E . E. Gi l lesp ie . ' 
l easan t G r o v e - Messdames C. G . 
Brown, J.- L. Mil ler . 
B i acks tock—Mu. C. G . Mayes, Miss 
J a n l e Bla ln . ' 
Lowryvil le Mesdames J . L. A bell , 
A. Hope, E. L. Guy , Florence An-
derson. 
McCormlck Mill - T w o 
names n o t g iven . 
Biacks tock—Two delegates , n a m e ! 
n o t g iven . 
Oc tobe r 2nd, 10.00 a . m.—Devotion-
al Exercises—Rev. S. J .Car t l edge . 
E n r o l l m e n t of Membeis . 
T h e I ' n l o n , I t s .Purpose a n d Work— 
Ir j . W. H . He rndon . 
M i n u t e s of L a s t Meeting. 
H y m n . 
Repor t f rom societies. 
Hymn. 
3.30 p. m.—Prayer for t h e Mission-
ary Work, a t Home a n d In t h e F ie ld . 
Repor t of Execu t ive C o m m i t t e e . 
Repor t of Corresponding Secre ta ry . 
R e p o r t of T r e a s u r e r . 
Unfinished Business. 
New Business-
H y m n . 
F ree Discussion of Work Among 
t h e Chi ldren . 
H y m n . 
8.00 p. m.—Popula r Meet ing . 
Address by Rev. W . A. H a f n e r . 
Andress by Rev. J a s . -O. Reavls , 
Sec re ta ry . 
October 3rd, 10.03 a . m.—Devot ional 
Exercises—Rev. E. E. Gil lespie. 
I n f o r m a l Con 'erSnce w i t h Rev. J a s . 
O. Reavls , Secre tary of Foreign Mis-
sions. 
H y m n . 
Lady Missionaries. 
I l y m n . 
L e t t e r s f r o m t h e Field. 
H y m n . 
3.30 p. m.—Devotional Exercises— 
Rev. W . L. L lng le , D: D. ' 
T a l k on Missionary S tudy—Rev. W. 
L. Llngle , D. D. 
T a l k on " P r o g r a m s for Missionary 
Soc ie t ies . " 
H y m n . 
Election of officers. 
Select ion of Place of Ne i l " Meeting. 
Closing Hymn. 
8.00 p. m.—Popula r Meet ing . 
Missionary Addres .—Rev . G . E. 
Hender l l t e , of Brazil Mission. 
Why t h e Czar , w i t h Rear b e h i n d , " 
had t o t l l m b a t ree . 
T h e Yanks , God bless t h e Y a n k s , 
says he , r 
They gave us Rocky M o u n t a i n T e a . 
Awfc! Tragedy near Abbeville. 
T h e people of Abbevi l le were allock-
ed Sunday morn ing w h e n I t was re-: 
por ted t h a t Mr. J i m Bo t t s had killed 
b i s brot l ier ln law, Mr. T h o m a s Gas ton , 
a b o u t 2 miles f rom t o w n . ' 
F r o m w h a t could be learned, Mr. 
B o t t s . w e u t home Sa tu rday n i g h t , as 
usua l ; a f t e r t h e y h a d e a t e n supper 
Mr . Cliarley Bot t s , f a t h e r of J i m 
Bot t s , . and T h o m a ^ G a s t o n was In t h e 
playing wit l i Mr. Gas ton ' s chi l -
d ren . J i m Bo t t e w e n t u p s t a i r s and 
g o t b l a g j n , pulled oil his slioes, slip-
ped t o t h e door and s h o t Mr . Gas ton , 
t h e load t a k i n g e f fec t in t h e neck, 
ki l l ing h i m Ins tan t ly . 
Mr. Gaston mar r ied Mr. Bo t t s ' 
d a u g h t e r a b o u t five years ago t nd lias 
been l iving w i t h h e r f a t h e r , as h e r 
m o t h e r was dead. 
Bo til , 'amllles a r e highly respected 
id well-to-do people.—Greenwood 
J o u r n a l . 
two s t r o n g men come t o 
blows, even If they a r e well m a t c h e d , 
n o t a p leas tug s igh t , b u t If t h e 
m m w h o ge t s the w o n t of I t will 
D e W i t t ' s W i t c h Hazel Salve , he 
Icok b e t t e r a n d feel be l t ar In 
s h o r t o rde r . Be su*e you g e t De-
W i t t ' s . Good fo r eve;yt . i<ng a salve 
Is used fo r , lnclud'n.< plies. Sold by 
Dlx. . . . . . . s 
In t h e republican- convent ion , 
Charles E. Hughes , " t h e F raze r Lyon 
of New Y o r k , " was n o m i n a t e d for 
governor by acc lamat ion . 
Mrs. Rti*sell Sage i s a de scendan t of 
Miles S t and l sb . H e r ma iden 
Ol iv ia , w?s also t h a t of h e r pa te rna l 
g r a n d m o t h e r , Ol iv ia S tand lah . Not-
w l t i i * ' * i d l o j Mis . Sage ' s g r e a t wea l th 
and In t e r e s t . In - h u m a n i t y , ahe baa 
reached t ' i e age of 76- yea r s w i t h o u t 
ever hav ing been abroad .—Fai r fax 
En te rp r i se . 
•The Jury In t h e case of G . Wash 
b a r e been damaged a n d t h e w a t e r H u u t e t , of L a u r e n s coun ty , on seoond 
f r o n t la l laed wi th wrecked ships . I t r i a l , made a m i s t r i a l . 
all Dioggls t s . 
" W o m a n Su f f e r i ngs . " 
Ill t h e Ches te r L a n t e n of Sep t . 18th 
our good Bro the r B lgham l a i d a 
t imely word a b o u t t h e absence of la-
d les ' na-nes f r o m t h e Bryan Recep-
t ion Commi t t ee . He fu t l i e r asked 
Mrs. Bryan t o a top over In Chea te r 
on a promise ' h a t t h e Ladiee should 
h a v e some of t h e pie. And lie Invl t 
ed t h e ed i to r of t h e E n t e r p r i s e t o 
come on a n d del iver a n address 
woman suffer ings a n d grievances. W e 
r eg re t t h a t t h e Inv i t a t ion reached us 
too la te f o r ' o u r a c c e p t a n c e . — F a i r f a x 
En te rp r i se . 
H A F N E R B R O S . ' b ig sa le wil l 
commence Monday, O c t . 1st , a n d 
t l n u e for 20 days . 
. HOLUSTER 'S 
tfoeky Mountain Tea Huggifi 
A Buy Medici* tor Buy fwpta. 
Brian 
A sped Ao! 
moo4.lta4rBn 
WyHes H1H Letter. 
Wylles Mill , Sep t . 25.—All a re busy 
hav lug co t ton picked. T h e c o t t o a 
w i l t be l ight , for t h e w e t w e a t h e r 
ru ined I t . 
Miss Ella J o r d a n le f t for Orange-
b u r g college las t week. Miss Dollle 
Nunne ry w e n t t o L imes tone college 
a n d Mr. Jeas P i t t m a n t o Greenvi l le . 
MisaCora T h o m a s Is borne from Sao 
A a u » i o / 3 f c u 3 . where rtle U * t 2 e e n 
w i t h h e r uncle, Mr. J o h n T h o m a s . 
We a r * t l l g lad t o see Miss Cora ' s 
p leasan t f%ce again. 
. Mrs. F. A. Nunnery and Mrs. S. D. 
T h o m a s visited near H a r m o n y a week 
We all welcome Miss Mamye - -Nun-
nery back. She has been s p e n d i n g 
abou t t w o montl is in Ches t e r w i t h 
lier brothei", Mr. L. S. N u n n e i y . 
Mr. H e u r y Jo rdan visited h is par-
en ts , Mr. and Mrs. J o e J o r d a n , nea r 
Bascomvllle Tecently. 
Mr. J . B. Nunnery visited re la t ives 
a t F o r t Lawn not long ago. 
Mr . J . M. Smi th and l i t t l e niece, 
Maggie Newman , s p e n t a day a t Mr 
Morrison 's , a t Lando, n o t long ago. 
L i t t l e Alvie P i t t m a n , son of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. O . A. P i t t m a n , fell o u t of 
t h e window Saturday and broke h is 
a r m . B L U E E V E S . 
M E N W A N T E D — T w o men wan ted 
t o sell Singer anil Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machines In Ches t e r couuty . 
Apply t o Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
Ches te r , S. C. 2t-f-p 
"THAT BOY. 'K 
Dr. J . W . Daniel, of Co lumbia , will 
l e c t i t r e a t P leasant Grove M. E. chu rch 
T h u r s d a y evening, O c t . 4 th . Sub j ec t 
" T h a t Boy ." Dr. Daniel needs no 
In t roduc t ion t o a Ches t e r county au-
dience o r ludeed to a S o u t h Carolina 
aud ience . His r epu ta t ion as preach-
er , a u t h o r and lec turer Is well known. 
R e f r e s h m e n t s wliL be served o n 
grounds , beginning a t t p. m . 
' ' ' Uon t o lecture, 25 a n d 15 
9-2531 cen ts . 
I t a rouse s energy, develops a n d 
s t i m u l a t e s - nervous life, arouses t h e 
courage of you th . I t makea you young 
Sa in . T h a t ' s w h a t Ho l l l s t e r ' s Rocky o u n t a i n T e a will do . 35 cen t s , T e a 
T a b l e t s . .1. J . S t r lngfe l low. 
Election Rodman School Dis-
trict. 
Whereas more than one - th i rd of the 
a ident e lectors and a like n u m b e r of 
the res iden t f reeholders of Rodman 
Sctunrt Dis t r ic t No. 21 has filed w i t h 
the County Board o f ' E d u c a t i o n a j r r i t -
pe t i t i on , reijtiexting said Board to 
?r an election to decide whe the r 
o t a tax of two and one half (24) 
mills, supplementa ry t o the coi is t i tu-
tl three,(Hi mills school t ax , shall 
be levied to suppor t , t h e f ree publ ic 
schools i n said d i s t r ic t , It is ordered 
said election be held a t Rodman, 
8 . C . , S a t u r d a y , October 13, 1H06. At 
" election 4>ach e lector f avo r ing the 
proposed levy shall cas t a ballot con-
iniiitf the word " Y e s " pr in ted or 
wr i t t en the reon , and each e lec to r o p -
posed t o said levy shall Aist a ballot 
c o n t a i n i n g the word " N o " p r in t ed o r 
— .en thereon . 
ssrs . J i io . L. Kce, L . W . Henry 
G . I«. E . . Gill a re appo in ted to 
manage said e lec t ion. 
o rder of the C o u n t y Board of 
Educa t ion . 
W . I>. K N O X , 
Clerk . 
Chester , S. V.t S e p t . 27,190fl. 9-2S-2t 
W H E N 
W. F. Strieker 
T h e Eye-Sight Specialist 
E x a m i n e s y o u r e y e s a n d fits -
y o u w i t h g l a s s e s , y o u g e t t h e 
t o p - n o t c h in sk i l l in C h e s t e r . 
J u s t r e c e i v e d a ' j b e a u t i f u l l i n e 
of t h e l a t e s t t h i n g s in 
W e d o n ' t roi) y o u in p r i c e , 
b u t g i v e y o u t h e b e s t fo r t h e 
l e a s t m o n e y , ' 
And Give Yon a Perfet Fit 
—AT— 
108 Gadsden St 
W A N T E D — F o r D. 8 . a r m y , able-
bodied, unmar r i ed men , be tween 
of 21 a n d 35, c i t i zens of Un i t ed S t 
of good c h a r a c t e r and t e m p e r a t e hab-
i ts , who can speak , read and w r i t e 
Engl i sh . Fo r In format ion apply t o 
R e c r u i t i n g Officer, 15 W e s t T r a d e St . , 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C., 40 8. Main S t . , 
Ashevll le , N . C., B a n k Building, 
Hickory. N . C., o r Glenn Bui ld ing , 
S p a r t a n b u r g , S C. l -8-Uf-«m 
Planta t ion f o r S a l e , . . , 
1 offer my p l a n U t l o n . t h e ' M a ) . J o h n 
W . Wl lks h o m e , a t Wi lksburg , S. C 
con t a in ing «8l acres of tine f a r t 
lands, w i t h all t h e bui ld ings the reon , 
for sala for cash. Any person des i r ing 
t o see t h i s p roper ty will call on J . If . 
Alexander a t Chea te r , w h o will show 
I t a n d receive offers . 
9-4-tf B E T T I E L . W I L K S . 
NOW 
Is the time to sow Tur-
nips. W h y not get 
the best seedjand 
- get results. 
BUIST'S SEED 
will give you the best. 
T R Y T H E S E 
Early White Egg, 
Red Top Globe, 
White Flat Dutch, 
Seven Top, 
Y e l l o w A b e r d e e n , 







Chewers of Tobacco 
Will find all t h e y p o s s i b l y d e s i r e 
in t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
Stars and Bars 
For s a l e a t t h e f o l l o w i n g n a m e d 
p l a c e s b y 
M c C u l l o u g h & F e r g u s o n , H . S . 
H e y m a n , T . E. W h i t e s i d e , J . A . 
O w e n , W y l i e Mills, C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o . , A . C . F i sche l l , H e n r y O e h l e r , 
L i n d s a y M e r . C o . , H . W . H a f n e r , 
C h a s . W . D o v e , S a n d e r s & C o . , 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
B . Dan ie l & C o . , Fo r t L a w n , 
S . C „ S . T . P r o c t o j & C o . , R ich-
b u r g , S . C . , H . H i n d m a n , B a s c o m -
v i l l e , S . C . , R . H.- C o u s a r , E u r e k a 
Mills S t o r e , M r s . Lil l ie A r t h u r , 
S t a r n e s & C o . , T . L . S h i v e r , C h e s -
t e r . W o l i i n g & C o . , L e e d s , R . T . 
V a r n a d o r e , H e a t h s , L . M. F o r d , 
B a s c o m v i i l e . 
Fo r Sa le t o t h e T r a d e Only by 
J.W. REED, Chester. S.C. 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended t o 
all to call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING. SHOES and HATS 
for f a l l w e a r . 




terns to select 
from . 
Jno. W . W i x 
In Order to Supply the Demand for 
Fresh Hams and Breakfast Strips 
I have a shipment every [week by 
Express this hot weather which ar-
rives right fresh from the Smoke House. 
Kingan's reliable Hams and Breakfast 
Strips. Agent forTetley's Teas; noth-
ing better for Ice Teas. 
C^HOCOLATES & BON BONS 
Always Fresh. 
J O S . A . W A L K E R 
* 
OPERA HOUSE 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3RD 
DONNELLY & HATFIELD 
Magnificent Minstrels, under the Personal Direction 
of AL. G. FIELD. 
THE EVOLUTION OF MINSTRELSY 
T h ^ one Originaf and Up-to-Date Minstrel 
Show. Everything that is Good. Every-
thing that is new.' Beautiful Scenery. Gor-
geous Costumes. Startling Electrical Ef-
fects. Entertaining Music. 
A GREAT COMPANY & & A GREAT SHOW 
Coming in their o w n special Train of Cars. 
Wait for the big Noonday Parade and Band' 
Concert. NOTE T H E DATE. 
Prices: 4 Rows $1.00, Balance Pit 75c, Dress ^  
Circle 50c, Gallery 25c. 
TWO CAR LOADS OF 
F U R N I T U R E 
At W. R. NAIL'S RED RACKET STORE 
t o b e sold for C a s h o r on t h e I n s t a l l m e n t p l a n . N o w is t h e t i m e t o 
b ^ g u t i f y y o u r h o m e . S t o p arid t a k e a look a t o u r b e a u t i f u l Bed R o o m 
S u i t s , Hall R a c k s ; D r e s s e r s , C h i f f o n i e r s , I ron B e d s , L o u n g e s , P a r l o r 
S u i t s , M a t t r e s , S p r i n g s , R o c k i n g C h a f r ; , D i n i n g C h a i r s , S a f e s , E x -
t e n s i o n T a b l e s , R u g s , C e n t e r T a b l e s , C o t s , W i n d o w S h a d e s , T r u n k s , 
O a k Beds a n d W a s h S t a n d s . • _ _ < 
D o n ' t fa i l t o s e e our l a r g e fall s t o c k of S h o e s , N o t i o n s , C r o c k e r y -
W a r e , A g a t e W a r e , G l a s s a n d T i n W a r e . ^ « 
O u r n e w s t o r e f r o n t h a s j u s t b e e n c o m p l e t e d . W e got j u s t e x a c t -
ly w h a t w e w a n t e d , n o m o r e a n d n o l e s s . W e a r e n o w in b e t t e r s h a p e 
t o s e r v e y o u t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . You a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o v i s i t u s In 
our g r e a t l y i m p r o v e d q u a r t e r s . 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
DOWN TO DATE 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F , H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d s ; 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G , „ 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D - T I R E 
, S E T T I N G w h i l e y o u w a i t - : -
S B U C K E Y E M O W E R S t o c l o s e o u t a t o n c e , 
l e s s t h a n c o a t . S e c u r e o n e b e f o r e t h e y g o . 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Ne# Southern Depot. 
"A PRETTY 
HOME" 
HA8 UNTOLD INFLUENCE 
The place the most of our lives 
is passed should be as pretty as 
it is possible to make it. 
k 
C 1 ' L O O K t o t h e F u r n i t u r e . Y o u m i g h t a s -we l l t r y t o bui ld a 
" O t h o u s e w i t h o u t a f o u n d a t i o n a s t o m a k e a p r e t t y room w i t h 
C H E A P " m a d e F u r n i t u r e . T h e r e i s e v e r y t h i n g y o u w a n t f i g h t h e r e 
m o u r " B i d " S T O R E . 
'*< • V ; " '• 
C o m e in a n d w e ' l l h e l p y o u find i f . "Sat is fac t ion g u a r a n t e e d o r 
y o u r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . '. " 3 ^ 
A Complete Line of Coffine, Caskets and Burial , 
Robes a t Lowest Prices. ~ - ~1 
HAHN-LOWRANCE CO. 
I n tJ>e V a l l e y . P h o n e 2 9 2 . 
i J l » y e p y r p e r s o n a l A t t e n t i o n . V 
Young Man 
Do You Want the Best Suit Made for $10.00 
Ours look like some we've seen sold for $15.00. Come 
and pass your opinion. 
"Barry" $3.50 Pat. Ct>lt Shoes. Positively guaranteed not 
to break. 
13. Yards Barker Mills Bleach $1.00. 3 cakes Octagon Soap 
for. 10 cts. ; """v 
PUTTR0U5EflS 
For every suspender bu t ton t h a t comes off 
d u r i n g the flrst two m o n t h s of wear , we pay 
you Ten Cent*. If they rip i t t h e wais t -
band, we wil l pay you F i f t y Cent* . If they 
r i p a t the neat or e l sewhere we will pay ydu 
One Dollar or Give You a New Pa i r . 
C o m e in w h i l e y o u r s i z e i s h e r e a n d 
t h e a s s o r t m e n t of p a t t e r n s c o m p l e t e 
J. T . C O l l i n s ESS IN CHE81 D U C T H -T E R C o p y r i g h t by 
Hart Schaffner Marx 
F1INE W A T C H R E P A I R I N Q A T 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
HERE IS YOUR BARGAIN Hous 5^LywThitremr.eop,e 
On<T™30 H. P. Horizontal 
Return Tubular Boiler. One 
Watertown Stationary En-
gine. All in Fine Shape. 
W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS. • Cornwell. S. C. 
Will se' 
^ ' f ' i r ' 
ns, well fenced, for 
easy terms- Defer-
eral bu i ld ing lots. 
I, rear of my t iome, 
l i l ies and for homes . 
T O K E N T < 
at B l a c k s t o c k . o 
wi th good water 
houses. A pply 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
" I T S A T I S F I E D 
THE LANTERN. 
TERMS or s u s s c a i r r i o H : . 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , S E P T . 28, 1906. 
L O C A L N E \ y S . 
Mr. J . L. Morrow a n d Miss Isabel 
T o m b e r l l n , of Lando , were ID t h e c i t y 
Wednesday . ' 
Mia. J . B. Lyle l e f t for N o r t h , S. 
Miss Corr le Poo re left Wednesday 
for Edgelteld t o c o n t i n u e h e r s t ud i e s 
In t h e college a t t h a t place. 
a n d cou-
Mrs. L . C. Payseur , of L a n c a s t e r , 
wht> h a s been In t h e hosp i ta l here-sev-
eral days, w e n t home yes t e rday . 
Miss Maggie NIcttols, of W h i t e 
O a k , came up yesterday a f t e r n o o n t o 
r l s l t h e r s i s t e r , Mrs. J o h n McDowell . 
Miss. Call le Hood, of Blacks tock, 
s . F r a n k Kel lars . of S u m t e r , Is 
t h e gues t of Mrs. G. F . Hal l . 
C. Te l l e r a n d family, of t h e 
Wylle mills, moved t o Monroe yester-
d a y . 
Mr. W. S. Dougla?s. of Blacks tock, 
u in t l ie c i t y Wednesday a f t e r -
ion., 
M I L L I N E R Y O P E N I N G a t E. A. 
Crawfo rd ' s Tuesday eiid Wednesday, 
Oct . 2d and 3d. 
Mr. J . M. Connelly, of Jacksonv i l l e , 
Fla . , Is spendleg a few days wi th 
f r i e n d s In t h e c i t y . 
U. 1 . 1 I C I U » » O l I l l t K H i a j 
l ty of Sou th Carol ina . 
r^. Madlsou McDonald , of Black-
s t o c k , h a s been s p e n d i n g a few days 
wi th Mrs. J a b c z S e x t o n . 
D O N ' T forge t t h e Mil l inery Open-
ing a t L indsay ' s on Tuesday and 
Wednesday . 
Mrs. C . E. S m i t h , of R i c h m o n d , Va. , 
a r r ived t h i s m o r n i n g t o vis i t her 
a u n t , Mrs. Rachel Hemph i l l . 
D O N ' T miss t h e G r a n d Fa l l Open-
ing Tuesday a n d Wednesday , O c t . 2nd 
a n d 3rd, a t S. M. J o n e s & Co's . 
Mrs. W. A. Fo i l , of G r e a t Fai ls , 
parsed t h r o u g h t h i s morn ing on her 
way t o C h a r l b t t e t o vis i t her relat ives. 
Y O U will m e e t all your f r i e n d s a t 
•••••••••••••••a aeeeeeee•••••••« •••••see 
Union a n d S p a r t a n b u r g . 
M. J o n e s & Co's. 
Misses Ly i l s a n d ' S u e Dixon, of 
B lacks tock , R . F . D. No. I . , a re visit-
ing r e l a t i ves In a n d near t h e o i ty . 
M r s . . N . J s enhower , of Coucord, N . 
C., p?«sed t h r o u g h Wednesday on her 
way home from a vis i t t o re la t ives 1ft 
L a n c r s t e r . 
Miss Nell ie Osborne h a s r e tu rned 
home, a f t e r a p ro t r ac t ed vis i t t o 
snvl l le , H icko ry Grove a n d Rock nW 
Mr. E . J . Gage Is spend ing 
v d a y s In t h e c i ty w i t h h is b r o t h e r and 
s i s t e r , J u d g e G . W T t a d MISs Grace 
Gage . 
H A F N E R B R O S . ' b ig sale will 
. com m i n c e Monday, O c t . l« t , a n d con-
t i n u e fo r 20 days . 
Mr. A. T . H u t t o . of Pe l lon , S. C.. 
who has been spend ing a few d a y s 
w i t h Mr. J . E . Poo re 's fami ly , l e f t 
Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Allen w e n t ' 
Wh l t a Oak t h i s morp lng t j spen 
h n t l l t omor row a t t h e home of h i 
uncle , Mr. J o h n Gibson. 
Mrs . J . C. Shannon a n d ch i ld ren and 
Miss J e s n e t t e McDanie l a r r ived l a s t 
n i g h t on t he i r way home f rom Hen-
dersonvll le , N . C. 
Mrs . R . E. Mc l lwa ln , of L a n c t e t e r . 
s p e n t a font h o u r s yes te rday w i t h Mrs. 
G . A . Wal l on h e r way t o C h a r l o t t e U 
Tisl t a sick d a u g h t e r . 
Mr. M. L. A u s t i n h a s accepted a 
posi t ion w i t h Messrs. Hough & Cla rk , 
a n d will be g lad »3 h a v e h i s f r i e n d s 
ca l r upon h i m a t t h a t place. 
Mr. J . C. Shannon h a s b o u g h t 
•Rev. J a m e s Douglas ' place t w o mi les 
e a s t of B l fcks tock a n d will move h i s 
fami ly t h e r e some t i m e Uiis w in t e r . 
M r K . B r - P o o re and Mrs. Tens l e 
Cromer , of Anderson , b r o t h e r a n d 
a u n t , of Mr. J . E . Poore, a r r ived Tues-
day t o spend several d a y s a t h is h o m e . 
Miss Minn ie Dixon, of Blacks tock 
B . F . D, No. I , a n d Miss Belle Hood, 
of Blackstock, s p e n t a few h o u r s h e r e 
yesterday on t h e r way t o L l n w o o d col-
T H E L A T E S T novel t ies In Mllll-
- nery will be on display a t L i n d s a y ' s 
T u e s d a y -and Wednesday . 
Mis . Arml s t ead H s r p e r a n d s o n , Mas-
t e r Alexander H a r p e r , of Golcsvll le , 
Go. , a r e expected tomor row M . v l s l t 
a t t h e h o m e , of h e r a u n t , Mra. W . I I . 
Ha i f l l o . • ' 
H i s . J» F . Manney , of Sa l i sbury , N . 
C . , p issed t h r o u g h Wednesday on h e r 
' way h o m e f rom a few weeks vis i t t a 
h e r p a r e n t s , M r . s o d Mrs. A . R . Simp-
sen , a t L e a d o . 
Mrs . K. E . Evans , of Rock Hill, 
p s n e d t h r o u g h Wednesday morn ing 
on h e r way t o F o r t L a w n t o spend 
several d a y s w i t h h e r s i s t e r , Mrs . 
• HeDry H y a t t , n e a r t h e r e . 
Mrs . H e n r y Brloe, of Woodward , 
w h o h a s been v l s l t l o g b e r d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs . J< N . H a r d i n , In t h e Chapel 
M t c h b o r h o o d , w e n t h o m e Wednesday . 
Mrs . Brloe a n d baby w e n t home wi th 
• h e r t o spend several days . 
X I n v i t a t i o n s h a v e been Issued t o t h e 
. " o n Oee . t h i r d . . ' T h e m'ar-
Mrs. S tanley L e w i s w e n t t o Lewis 
T u r n o u t yes te rday t o spend a few 
days a t t h e h o m e of h e r f a t h e r l n l a w , 
Mr. Jo seph Lewis . 
Miss J e n n i e McFodden , of Rlch-
burg, s p e n t Wednesday here on her 
r e t u r n home f r o m a s t ay of two or 
t h r e e we e k s a t Chick Spr ings . 
Mr. G . R r Lewis a n d fami ly , of 
T u c k e r , Ga . , a r r ived a few d a y s ago 
t o vis i t h i s pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo seph Lewis, a t Lewis T u r n o u t . 
Rev J . P. Knox , ot Co lumbia , pars-
ed t h r o u g h Wednesday morn ing on 
h is w a r • > G r s t o n l a , t o assis t Dr. J . 
C . Gal loway, w i t h a. c o m m u n i o n 
m e e t i n g . 
Ml.-sej B e s l e a n d M a m i e Jones , 
' L a n c a s t e r , s p e n t a few h o u i s 
Wednesday w i t h f r i e n d s In t h e c i ty 
on t'.ielr way t o college in Colum-
lle will probably e n t e r bus iness . -
Winnsboro N e w s a n d Hera ld . 
E r n e s t G ladden w e n t 11 Y o r k 
vllle Wednesday t o a t t e n d Uie funer-
al of h i s g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. Eliza 
J o h n s t o n , of t h e Be the l ne ighbor-
hood 
H A F N E R BRQS. ' big sale wil l 
commenoe Monday, O c t . 1st, s a d con-
t i n u e for 20 days . 
Mrs . J . O. Bla i r , of Sha ron , S . C „ 
m o t h e r of Mr . Masorr Bla i r , of Wylle 
& Co ' s s to re , Is s p e n d i n g a few d a y s 
Mr . W . Y . W h i t e ' s fami ly a n d 
o t h e r re la t ives In t h e c i ty . 
o u r G r a n d Fall Opening , Tuesday and 
Wednesday , October 2 u d - a n d 3rd .—S. 
M. J o n e s & Co. 
Mlrs Annie L e l t n e r l e f t t h i s morn-
ing fo r Holly Hi l l t o be ready t J be-
gin t each ing t h e school nea r t h a t 
place Monday. 
Mrs. S. C..T11I a n d l i t t le son Harvey , 
w h o have been spend ing some l i m e 
w i t h h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. Eliza Hood, 
l e f t for, t h e i r h o m e Sa tu rday n i g h t . 
Mr. W . R. Brown w e n t t o Yorkvl l le 
Tuesday a f t e r n o o n on accoun t nf t h e 
Illness a n d d e a t h of h is cousin. Mr.). 
Eliza J o h n s t o n , a n d r e t u r n e d Wednes-
day. a f t e rnoon . 
Miss Nell ie Htck l ln , wi th h e r niece, 
l i t t l e ML-s Grace Hlck l ln , of Lancas-
. w h o has been v is i t ing re la t ives a t 
Lowryvl l le , p.-ssed t h r o u g h t h i s m i n -
ing on h e r r e t u r n home . 
Mr. David Bryson, of W l n r s b o r o , 
p?sssed t h r o u g h - t h i s morn ing on h i s 
way t o A t l a n t a t o e n t e r t h e medical 
c i l lege for phys ic ians a n d surgeons . 
He would s t o p over a t Clemson Col-
lege ton lg i i t . 
i f r . J o h n Ready , of L lnco ln ton , N 
C., w h o h a s been visi t ing Mr. J o h n 
Hope, a t Lowryvl l le , s p e n t Tuesday 
n i g h t w i t h Me--sti J a m e s and Fred 
Walker a n d l e f t for His home Wednes-
day morning . 
Y O U will see t h e g r a n d e s t display 
of F i l l and W i n t e r Dress Goods evei 
shown In Ches t e r Tuesday a n d Wed-
nesday, Oct . 2nd ancU3rd , a t S. }I. 
J o n e s & Co's. 
Dr. a n d Mis . S. S. Cur ry , of T a r p o n 
Spr ings , F la . , s p e n t yesterday a n d 
I r s t n i g h t w i t h h e r b ro the r , Mr. Sam 
McCormlck, a t M r C. S. F o r d ' s , a n d 
l e f t t h i s morn ing for Blacks iock, 
where Dr. Curry will be engaged In 
t h e Insurance bus iness fo r a few 
weeks. 
Rev. E . D. Wells, of Halsellvll l 
s p e n t l as t n i g h t In . the c i ty . He wi 
h e r e t o m e e t h is mo the r ln l aw , Mr 
W. G . Brownson, of Toledo, Ohio, 
who ar r ived f r o m K a n s a s Ci ty t h i s 
morn ing , w h e r e s h e h a s been v is i t ing 
a n o t h e r d a u g h t e r . She will speod 
some t i m e w i t h Mrs. Wells. 
Mrs-J ) - L . Rloe, of Carl is le , s p e n t 
a few h o u r s w i t h f r i e n d s here yester-
day on h e r r e t u r n home f r o m a v i s i t 
t o relatives a t Blacks tock . M s s t t f r j 
Roland a n d H a m i l t o n Hill , t h e t w i n 
sons o t -Mr . R . G. Hil l , w h o h a v e been 
spend ing a few days w i t h t he i r grand-
m o t h e r , Mrs . A . C . Lyles, r e t u r n e d 
w i t h her t o t h e i r home. 
Misses Louise F r l d y a n d Mary Fer -
guson, of Capers Chapel , Marlon Ross, 
ovll le , and A n n i e May Pryor 
te rday fo r Coluir 
Method i s t college 
:e l e f t fo r t h e Col-
lege fo r Women . Miss Louise Glenn 
a n d h e r v is i t ing f r i end , Miss N a n 
B u r n e t t , w e n t Wednesday. M i . " 
Glenn Is a t e ache r In Uie Method i s t 
college. 
Miis Belle Geddes, of Cha r lo t t e , 
who ht.s been spend ing several weeks 
Itli her Sister , M.s . Robe r t Mil ler , a t 
G r e a t Fal ls , passed t h r o u g h T u e s d a y 
a f t e rnoon on h e r r e t u r n home . She 
Mr. a n d 
GRAND FALL OPENING 
of P a l l a n d W i n t e r G o o d s 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 2nd and 3rd 
AN INVITATION. 
We extend to you a special invitation to attend our 
Grand Fall Opening oUrall and Winter Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, Ladies', Children's and Misses'Jack-
ets. Ladies Man-Tailored Suits and Skirts. Ready 
Made Taffeta Silk Waists. Muffs, Furs and a com-
pleK^assortmcni of all the new neck wear. 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
You will see a Grand Display of House Furnish-
ings—Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, Sultana Floor Cover-
ings, Linoleums, Bobbinet, Nottingham and* .Irish 
Point Lace Curtains. Tapestry Porticrs and Table 
Covers. This will be the Grandest Display of Fall 
and ^inter Goods ever shown in the City of Chester. 
I 
Come and Feast Your Eyes on the Beauties of the Season. Remember the Dates, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, October 2nd and 3rd. 
S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y AT THE BIG STORE 
••••••••»•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Baztlwood Cotton Grower's. 
Tl i e Ilazelwood Co t ton Grower ' s 
Associat ion will meet a t Wel l r ldge 
erjr ca 
i roay 
Mr . W. G. N i c h o ' s r e t u r n e d yester-
d a y f rom a v i s i t ' i Ills m o t h e r a t 
Mer r lmac , M M . Hjg l i t t l e d a u g h t e r 
E l i zabe th , who w a v . v is i t ing In 
Wash ing ton , r e t u r n e d w i t h h t m . 
u n t i l t o . a f t e r speod lng t h e n i g h t her#, l e f t 
Wednesday morn ing fo r A t l a n t a , Ga . , 
a n d Er ie , Pa . , t ) spend a few weeks 
w i t h relatives on t h e i r way t o t h e i r 
new home a t LaGrende , Oregttn. 
spen I 
day on h e r return h o m e f rom a v i s i t 
tD her- niece, Mrs. J a n e Gladden , a n d 
Mrs . B a r b a r a Corded, of Cornwell. 
Mr*. Coleman Boulware a n d daugh-
ters Miss Eugenya , of Leeds , c a m e 
over Tuesday t o a t t e n d t h e Barlow 
Mins t re l show a n d s p e n t u n t i l yest< day^IthMrs. A. C.tylea and frrs. 
M M . 
ac o m p a n i e d Oils fa r by 
. Miller a n d t h e i r ch l ldr rerr, who. 
Co t ton goes a t 9:25. 
Sa tu rday a t 2 o 'clock. Every f a r m e r 
Is urged t o t u r n o u t and d o b i s d u t y . 
Husic Club. 
T h e -Chamlnade m u s l c ' c l u b will 
m e e t w i t h Mrs. A . W . K l u t t z , Sat -
urday STOrnoon a t 5 o 'c lock. All t h e 
m e m b e r s a re requested t o be pres-
C O M E t o t h e G r a n d Fa l l Open ing 
Tuesday and Wednesday, O c t . 2nd 
and 3rd, a t S. M. Jones & Co 's . 
Army W o r m . 
W e have seen and heard a n u m b e r 
of reports of t h e a rmy worm In t h e 
tields. Mr. W . O . Guy, who reported 
t h e m on h is f a rm some U m e ago, told 
us yes te rday t h a t they seemed t o 
h a v e d o n e very l i t t l e liarm— 
IL 
From a Hog Pen to Heaven . 
H . M. W h a r t o n , w h o Is now 
conduc t ing t h e revival services a t t h e 
Bap t i s t c h u r c h , will address a mass 
mee t ing o t men In t h e ope ra house a t 
4 p. m. Sunday. All men a n d boys I n ' 
v l t ed . t . S.-SKYDEK. 
At the Churches. 
M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h - P r e a c h i n g a t 11 
m . by Uie pas tor : a t H p. aC by Rev. 
R. E . Stockhouse , P. E. Sunday School 
a t 6 p . m . Quar t e r ly confe rence Mon-
day a t 8 p. m. 
R . P : C l i u r c h - S a b b a t h School a t 
to o 'c lock. P reach ing a t 11 a . m . 
by t h e pas tor . J r . Y . P . O. U . a t 5:00 
p. m . 
P resby te r i an Church—Preach ing a t 
a , m . by t h e pas tor . "Sabbath 
School d i rec t ly a f t e r t h e m o r n i n g ser 
ce . N o service a t n i g h t . 
B a p t i s t Church—Sunday School a t 
0:45 a . m . P reach ing a t I t a . m a n d 8 
o. 30 Wrecked. 
No. 30 of Uie S o u t h e r n was wrecked 
tar Al lenda le yes te rday morning . 
rai l h a d been removed f r o m a t r e s t l e . 
Engineer J . E'. McDanle l was severely 
sca lded and bruised, a n d A n d r e w 
K e m p , t h e colored Hreman, was killed, 
o t h e r s were seriously I n j u r e d . 
Hrs. T. J. CnoD'nghim Dead-
Mis . T . J . C u n n i n g h a m died 
d e n l j t h i s , m o r n i n g a b o u t B30. O u r 
In fd rmot lou la t h a t s h e had been In 
h e r usual h e a l t h , r n d h e a r t d lse?se Is 
sa id t j h a v e been t h e c a m e or d e a t h 
She was a d a u g h t e r of t h e l a t e D r . 
I s a i a h Mobley, a n d t h e only m e m b e r 
of t h e f a m i l y su rv lng b Mrs . Li ly 
j OPERA HOUSE, s 
Donnelly and Hatfield. 
T h e old ad.iiie " L a u g h a n d t h e 
world l aughs w i t h you. weep and you 
weep a l o n e " does make good In Uie 
p resen ta t ion of Die laugh produc ing 
a f t e rp i ece , " T h e I n d e p e n d e n t Order 
of Possums ," wliii'li Is t o be seen a t 
t h e opera house . Wednesday, Oc tobe r 
3 rd , upon t h e appea rance of Uie Don-
nelly & Ha l Held Magni f icen t Min-
s t re ls , under t h e personal d i rec t ion of 
Al. G . .F ie ld . T h e a f t e rp i ece Is funny 
f rom s t a r t t o linlsli. T h e " I . O . O . 
P . " Lodge conduc t s a n In i t i a t ion for 
t h e Ins ta l la t ion of a new member , 
l i e Is a negro who Is t a k i n g his Hrst 
degree In lodgedom and t h e . " g o a t " 
Is in perfec t work ing order for t h e 
e v e n t . You laugh Llll. j o u cry when 
you wi tness t h e In i t i a t ion . T h e ak l t 
Is heralded a s one of t h e f u n n i e s t ac t s 
eve r p lanned for a mins t re l ahow. 
Sea t s " i t Robinson 's . 
H A F N E R B R O S ' big sale will 
commence Monday, Oct . 1st, a n d con-
t i n u e for 20 days . 
. J . T . Wilson, Sep t . 
English Girls in Gas lonU. 
S o m e t h i n g new for Gas ton la and 
for her c o t t o n mil ls Is "the Impor ta -
t ion of t h e colony of Engl i sh "girls "who 
a re t o d o t ex t i l e work In t h e Loray 
c o t t o n mil l . I t Is an expe r imen t pure 
a n d s imple , a n d t h e ou tcome ot Uie 
s a m e will be wa tched w i t h keenes t 
In t e r e s t , n o t only by t h e Loroy man-
a g e m e n t , b u t by co t ton mill men over 
t h e en t i r e sect ion. T h e girls , twenty-
live of t h e m , a re f rom Manches t e r , 
a n d have been in Amer i ca for only a 
week. T h e y will be given t h r e e 
houses a t t h e Loray , a n d wil l be u n d e r 
t h e care of one fami ly . 
T h e m a i d s a re In t e l l i gen t , e d u c a t e d 
__ and In te res t ing . T h e y come f rom t h e 
p. m . by Dr. H . M. Wta"r*t7n,"of Ger | l r a l l l e » o f Engl i sh work lngmen , n o t 
p. m . UJ u i ' f r o m t h e gen t rv , b a t w h a t m a t t e r s 
m a n t o w n , P a . S u n b e a m s a t * p . m . ^ ^ p r l d e o f ( ( e n . 
TU, r „ w i " I s r w d " t r l e l s K r e e r o l , e ' f o r 0 , t l m e a t h e T h e Colonel i s u e a a . ' t r i e of t h e b o d l e b e n l m e t h t W g e n t r l e 
Mr . Char les B . Howell , k n o w n o f t h e T „ „ a re s imply dress-
mong p r i n t e r s In t h i s seoUon a s " t h e ^ w e a r a h h t wais ts , b lue a n d red 
Co lone l , ' d ied suddenly yes t e rday , k l r t , a n a fasc ina tors for head gear , 
morn ing , In Unlbn , of accnM Indlges- 0 n 9 o f t h e ladles h a s become Amer l -
H e worked d u r i n g t h e s u m m e r r a l h e r qu ick ly ; h e r s k i r t 
in Chea t e r , go ing t o Rock Hi l l a s h o r t b l M j h „ w a k U t „ w h l t a ^ , 
ago . L a s t M o o d v h* was In h j k J r t h e complemen ta ry of 
T h e L a n t e r n office on h is way t o U n i o n , U n i ] e t r l n l t y o f 
a n d asked t h a t we no t i fy h i m If we ^ , , t h a t h e r f a m i l y l ives 
°®eded he lp a l i t t l e l « « r . H e began ' . ^ / ^ ^ ' h o m e l b E o r f l i d L i d 
work on t h e Union T i m e s Tuesday . ) n ^ g j u j g m | | j 
Wednesday evening h e l e f t hto w o r k i . T h U Is a rather 
In h i s usual h e a l t h . T l i e a t t a c k c a m e „ m l l r l l a b l e f ac t , when t h e dlspoelUon 
M m early T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g a n d of t h e Amer i can laborer t o move 
died a few m i n u t e s a f t e r a j i h y s l - a b o u t la oonsldered.—Gastonla News. 
YOUB MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C H E 5 T E R S 
LARGEST STORE 
Kluttz will land from New 




Car loads of goods 
come in during the 
weeks and loads are arriv-
ing daily. 
Kluttz considers it the most 
remarkable money saving 
visit he ever made North. 
In a few days we will have 
the most comprehensive dis- .. 
play of Fall and Winter 
Goods ever conveyed to 
Chester. W e urge you to 
come in now and inspect 
them. A visit surely entails 
no ob l iga t ions^ purchase. 
WHY IT SUCCEEDS. GREAT 
PHEPWUTIINS 
Nobody But F a t h f r . I 
T l i s following poem Is floatli g 
a round : u n f o r t u n a t e l y , no one knows 
w b o wrote t l ie Rem: 
Nobody knows t h e money i t t a k e s 
T o keep t h e home t o g e t h e r ; 
Nobody knows of t h e d e b t I t makes-
Nobody knows-*bu t f a t h e r . 
Nobody's told t h a t t l i e boys n e e d s h o e s 
A n d g i r l s h a t s w i t h * f e a t h e r ; 
Nobody else old c lo thes mi is t choose. 
Nobody—'only-father . . 
Noboi lyhears ' l l i ecoaT 'S l ld 'woot t 
And f lour ' s o u t toget l ier . 
Nobody else m u s t make t h e m good. 
Nobody —only f a t h e r . 
Nobody ' s h a n d ' s In t h e pocket goes 
So o f t en , wondering w h e t h e r 
T h e r e ' s any end t o t h e w a n t s of t hose 
Dependent -only f a t h e r . 
Nobody t h i n k s where t h e money will 
come 
T o pay t h e bil ls t h a i g a t h e r . 
Nobody feels so b lue and g lum; 
Nobody—only f a t h e r . 
Nobody t r i e s so h a r d t o lay 
U p s o m e t h i n g fo r l a d w e a t h e r , 
And runs beh ind , d o w h a t he m a y , I ~ 
. Nobody -only, f a t h e r . 
Nobody comes f r o m t h e wrold ' s cruel 
s t o r m . 
T o m e e t dear one who g a t h e r 
Around w i t h loving welcome w a r m , 
Nobody does h u t f a t h e r . 
Nobody knows of t h e home life pure , 
W a t c h e d over by a m o t h e r . 
W h e r e r e s t a n d bliss a re all secure , 
Nobody c a n - but f a t h e r . 
T o R e m o v e F r e c k l e s a n d P i m -
p l e s in 1 0 d a y s , u s e 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIEB 
I use sr^lhick's Range 
because, it bakes best, 
looks best and saves 
fbel. 
Everybody I* going t o the Greater 
"State Fair thia year. .Preparat ions ar« 
being made to enter ta in about twlc* 
as many aa were there last year, and 
that was about the blggvst crowd In 
the history of the fairs. This year the 
foivmoet feature will be the "home-
coming" rcU'hratlons. Every South 
Monsieur knows best. Let us show 
you these stoves and you will appre-
ciate what Monsieur says. 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
I t c h i n g , Bl ind , Bleeding. P r o t r u d i n g 
f i l e s . Drugg i s t s a re au thor ized t o 
r e fund money If I*azo • Hi i tment fa l l s 
t o pu re In t\ t o U days .*H- r 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER T O USE. 
DeHAVENDAWSON 
Supply Company prevailed upon to give the cheapes t rat 14. ONE FA HE FOE T H E ROUND 
TRIP. 
As t o the fa i r itself, every th ing will 
be In great shape. T h e new buildings 
have -beeh put in apple-pic order and 
the grounds t r immed up. T h e en-
t rances and exi ts have been rear-
ranged so that there will be no trouble 
I Am in the Market NowNation'IToileiCo., Paris, "fenn. 
of t h i s spellii 
s p f t e of t h e pn 
of It is t h a t I h 
go Is opposed t 
a s here tofore . 
The fa i r will 
Monday. October 
full days, ending-
27th. Every day 
B. K . J O N E S , Vtco-Pres idenJ , 
J O H N 8 . L H T D 8 A Y . Asa ' t Cashier 
J . L . G L E N N , P re s iden t . 
Jt. S. L E W I S , Cashier . 
Always Remember the Full Name 
g axative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 
25c. 
THE EXGH1JGE BARE finest ever seen In the South. The track at the fa i r grounds now Is the fas tes t In the South. Some of the 
best horses on the track wilL lie In 
these races. John U Sullivan will 
give pugilistic^ exhibitions. 
For those who .enjoy such things, 
the thea te r s and dances will be of 
the highest order , even eclipsing all Capital - - - $ 76,000 
Surplus - - - - 52,000 
Stockholders' Liability 76,000 
Protection to Depositors - $202,000 
Everybody you know will be at the 
fair this year . Make your arrange-
m e n t s and bo on hand from s ta r t to 
finish. Ample a r rangements a re being 
made for the accommodation of ail 
visitors. And the s t ree t car service 
t o and f rom the grounds will be 
helped out by the railroads as special 
t r a in s will be run every day to and 
from the Fair Grounds. The re will tie 
no Inconvenience. J u s t lots of f i l l 
and A Jolly good time tor e ' ^ h o d r 
If any Information 16 desired, write 
t o Mr. A. W. Love, secretary, Colum-
bia. s'. C. 
5 I f y o u k e e p y o u r m o n e y a t h o m e i t m a y b e b u r n e d 
• o r S to l en . P u t it in t h i s B a n k w h e r e it i s k e p t i n a F I R E 
| P R O O F V A U L T a n d is F U L L Y I N S U R E D A G A I N S T 
5 B U R G L A R Y . 
If t h i s k ind of m o n e y - s i r i n g propo-
r t i o n wil l i n t e re s t jrou, Jus t w r i t e us . 
We can w i r e your place for u s ing 
A handsome new style in 
our Diamond Special Grade 0 0 
that will give the finishing 
touch to any costume. 
'This is only one of our new patterns. 
Ask your dealer to show you his styles of 
Diamond Brand Shoes. He should have 
them in all grades, at all prices, for men 
as well as for women and children. 
7 > <"» S* DIAMOND BRANDCft/ 
L&SHOEMAKeXl/UQtL 
WE MAKE MORE TINE SHOES THAN ANY 
„ O T H E R HOUSE IN THE WEST^ 
No sppstite. loss ol strength. n«rVou» 
ness.'headacho, constipation. bsd breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh 
ol tha stomach are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol cures indigestion. This new dtscov-
•ry represents the natural lulcea ol dlgea-
Uon as they exist.ln a healthy stfrmach. 
combined with the (rosiest known tonlo 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure doea not "only euro Indlgestloo 
and dyspepsia, but thla famous remedy 
cures all stomsch troubles by cleansing, 
purifying, sweetening and strengthening 
_Mr. S. S. BaH rf Rnansfeod. W. Va.. a n r -
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
ily. J1.00 sua hoVl!t.| 3S Hmaa tha trial 
4 bv a. a Dewirr a oo. . OMIOAQO. 
Bold by All Druggis t s . 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy £oods cheap and the next 
thing is to be witling to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut ouyhe middle man and come to 
~you offering to sell you 
The Most PopularChew Made 
ufactured in the very heart of the Pied-
mont tobacco belt, known to the world 
as producing tobacco with an aroma 
so delightful and appetizing that it 
introduced and popularized the chew-
There is real enjoyment in chewing 
SCHNAPPS tobacco. That's why it 
has won millions of chewers every 
year, until now more is sold than all 
similar tobaccos. 
SCHNAPPS, the most popular prod-
uct of the Reynolds factories, is man-
Local Manager. 
will t e l egraph t o t h e p o s t m a s t e r a t 
t h e l e t t e r ' s de s t i na t i on r s k l n g t h a t 
It-be p rompt ly r e t u r n e d . T l i e appli-
c i n t Br . t s igns t h i s a g r e e m e n t : I t is 
hereby agreed t h a t If t h e l e t t e r i s re-
t u rned t o m e , I will p r o t e c t you f rom 
a n d all c f a l m s a g a l n s t you for such re-
t u r n and-wi l l f t j l ly Indemnify you for 
any loss you m a y s u s t a i n by reason 
of such ac t ion . A n d I h e r e w i t h de-
posi t •— t o oover a l l expenses Incur-
red a n d will d e l l r e r t o you t h e en-
velope of t h e l e t t e r . r e t u r n e d . " In 
many case pe r sons b a r n made remi t -
t a n c e s t o f r a u d u l e n t p a r t i e s or Irre-
sponsible firms, n o t l ea rn ing t h e i r 
t r u e cha rao t e r u n t i l a ' t e r t h e l e t t e r 
had gone, a n d h a v e succeeded In re-
ca l l ing t h e m . — B o s t o n T r a o s o r l p t . 
The Fanners' Mutual Ins. Asso'n 
o f C h e s t e r C o u n t y , 8 . C . 
T h i s Is s n Ins t i tu t ion which pre -em-
inen t ly belongs t o the p»opte of Ches-
ter Coun ty , snd Its m a n a g e r s confi-
dent ly appeal to them for a l iberal 
share of t he i r fire inaurance pa t ronage . 
I n su re your p roper ty before i t goes 
u p in flame? snd smoke, thus en t a i l i ng 
( i t may be) an irreparstfffc loss « p o n 
the owner . 
All losses prompt ly ps ld . 
Insurance in force $284,684; 
B. T . M c K E O W N , P re s . , 
- Corn wel l , 8 .O. 
1. K . G U L P , A g e n t * T reas . , 
Phone 223. Ches te r , 8 . 0 . -
S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t 7 c a c a n , a a g o o d a a 
y o u c a n b u y a n y p l a c e a t 1 0 c . 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s a t 9 c s c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p i l e of t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c t o 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r p l u g -
I ( y o n c h e w y o u m u s t n o t m i a a t h i s . 
The Clean, Pure Chew 
is maqufactured by the cleanest and most SCHNAPPS, but there is only one gerf 
healthful processes ever devised, under nine SCHNAPPS. Be sure the letters 
the direction of men who have made the on the tag, and under the tag, spell 
chewing tobacco business a life study, S-c-h-n-a-p-p-3. There are more pounds 
and who have managed the R. J. Rey- of SCHNAPPS chewed every year than 
nolds Tobacco Company since 1875. the total amount of all similar kinds. 
Only choice selections of thoroughly Internal revenue statistics show that 
cured leaf are used in SCHNAPPS, and SCHNAPPS and others c f the Rey-
expert tests,, prove that this class of n o l d 3 b r a n a s won enough chewers in 
ai?d l f ^ e s a s r™^e r one fiscal year to .make a net gain of ass 
a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying t h ^ o f t t e entiremo-easedcoi^umption 
effect on chewers, besides being the » United States on chewing and 
mo6t economical. smoking tobaccp. 
There are a great many imitations SCHNAPPS is made and sold every-
! claiming to be "just as good" aa where in 5c. cuts and 10 and 15 c. plugs. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N, C. 
Catarrh Cannot be Cured 
You"will find everything you need at Al-
exander's. Kind, c^ourteous and prompt 
service. 
Your* for Business, m 
n o t reach t l ie s e a t of t h e disease. Ca-
t a r r h Is a blood o r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l dis-
ease, and I n ' o r d e r t o ou re I t joa m u s t 
t a k e In t e rna l remedies . Ha l l ' s Ca-
t a r r h Cure Is t a k e n In te rna l ly , a n d 
a c t s direct ly on Uie blood a n d mu-
cous sur faces . Ha l l s C a t a r r h Cure Is 
n o t a q u a c k med ic ine . I t was pre-
scr ibed by one of Uie bes t physlolans 
In Uils coun t ry f o r y e a n a n d Is a reg-
ular prescr ipt ion. I t la composed of 
t h e bes t tonics known, oomblned w i t h 
Uie bes t blood pur l f le ts , ac t ing d i rec t -
ly on t h e m u c o u s sur f sces . T h e per-
f ec t combina t ion of t h e t w o Ingredi-
e n t s Is w h a t produces s u c h wonder fu l 
